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Vote!l"s cast theiiT' 
b~llots TlUlesdlay 

From 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Lincoln County voters will head to 
their precinct polling places to elect 
top state officials, two local judges, 
a county commissioner and county 
treasurer. 

County Clerk Martha Proctor 
said Monday more than 15 percent 
of the county's 7,829 registered 
voters took advantage of the new 
early voting procedure. Besides the 
county's 4,078 Republicans and 
3,226 Democrats, 141 minor party 
voters and 384 non-party voters 
have registered. 

"I'm looking for a 65-70 percent 
turnout," Proctor said. "I think it 
will be real heavy." 

Check with Proctor's office at 
(505) 648-2394 or refer to the Elec
tion Guide in last Thursday's 
Ruidoso News for polling place 
sites. 

King picked by 
state's mayors 

Gary Johnson may be ahead in 
the polls, but Gov. Bruce King is 
popular with New Mexico's mayors. 

Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw, 
Capitan Mayor Norm Renfro and 
Rmdoso Downs Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst joined 1.3 ot.l1er,...!9uthem 
New :Mexico mayors last weeTin . 
endorsing King for re-election. 

With the latest additions, the 
mayors of64 of the state's 99 
municipalities have come out for 
King. 

Four arrested Oll1l 

drug charges 
Four Ruidoso residents were ar

rested early Saturday by members 
of the newly formed Lincoln County 
Narcotic Enforcement Unit after 
their homes were searched. 

April Matjeka and David Brown 
were charged with conspiracy with 
intent to clistribute methampheta
mines. Marla Sowel and Kevin Cal
loway were charged with possession 
ofmethamphetamines, said task 
force commander Angelo Vega. 

Vega did not have information 
about the ages of the people or the 
amount of drugs seized. 

The investigation was handled 
by Vega and task force members 
deputy Frank Hopper and Ruidoso 
Police Det. Pete Esquibel, in 
cooperation with Sheriff James 
McSwane and other local law enfor
cement agencies. 

Campground9 

picnic area closed 
The renovation of Three Rivers 

Campground and Trailhead north 
of Tularosa begins Tuesday, Nov. 
15. 

Construction of the Schoolhouse 
Picnic Area project, located east of 
Bonito Lake, started Oct. 24. Both 
of these areas in the Lincoln N a
tional Forest will be closed to the 
public during construction. 

Weather 

Laura Oymer!fhe Ruidooo Ncwo 

Truman Bob, a member of the snowmak
ing crew at Ski Apache, checks and ad
justs one of the 35 machines on the 

mountain making man-made snow. Snow
making crews are laying a base of man
made snow on 65 acres of the ski area. 

Ruidoso Downs mayor 
puJDpeLLci~.-Wate£.ill.egally. 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst and other residents have 
been pum~ng water from Rio 
Ruidoso 1llegally, the state 
en~neer's office has concluded. 

'The pump was on the property 
when I bought it years ago," 
Hayhurst said."! was told by the 
previous owner that it was OK to 
pump the water and really didn't 
think anything else about it." 

Hayhurst said he removed the 
pump as soon as he was notified. 

V10lators alongside Hayhurst in
clude Rex Hollon, William E. Hall, 
Harold Johnson and Bill Wieland, 
said Craig Hipple, assistant basin 
supemsor for the New Merica 
Engineer's Office. All were found to 
be pumping surface waters of the 

Rio Ruidoso for irrigation purposes, 
after state field investigations Oct. 
21. 

"It doesn't appear that the 
pumping was done with malicious 
mtent," Hipple said. "They simply 
didn't realize that what they were 
doing was wrong." 

Hipple said engineers have no 
way of knowing how long the pump
ing has been going on, or the 
amount of water pumped. 

New Merico law requires valid 
water righLs in order to pump 
water from rivers. 

Violators of the statute, except 
for Hayhurst, were sent certified 
letters saying, "Research of State 
Engineer Office records indicate 
that you do not have a valid water 
right to appropriate surface waters 
of the Rio Rwdoso. You are there-

tore ordered to immediately remove 
any diversion works or pumps from 
the Rio Ruidoso and cease any fu
ture diversion from said river. Suo
sequent field investigations will be 
conducted to ensure that you are in 
compliance." 

Hipple said that Mayor 
Hayhurst was contacted in person 
and agreed to remove the pump 
from his property. 

Landowners must understand 
that they need to have adjudicated 
water rights in order to pump from 
the Rio Ruidoso, Hipple said, and 
his office will answer questions 
about water rights. 

To contact the State Engineer 
Office, call (505) 522-6521 or write 
State Engineer Office, District II, 
1900 West Second Street, Roswell, 
NM, 88201. 

Judge forum brings on hot debate 
by DIANNE ST A LUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The mood turned ugly in the last 
five minutes of a judicial forum in 
Ruidoso Thursday, as candidates 
for district judge jabbed each 
other's records. 

District Attorney Bert Atkins, 
the Democratic nominee for 12th 
Judicial district judge, took the first 
swing. He Jicked off a number of 
criticisms of his opponent, ranging 
from unpaid taxes to a negligence 
suit. 

Attorney Frank Wilson soon 
punched back, calling into question 
Atkins' experience in the 
courtroom. 

Atkins said Wilson served as an 
appointed district attorney for nine 
to 10 months and then lost a bid for 
election. 

He contended that Wilson's 
tenure as district attorney was 
known as "one of the most plea 
bargaining in the history of the 
(12th judicifll district)." 

During this period (1980), Wil
son also was criticized by an ap· 
peals court judge for his handling Of 
a tlrug case involving six men, At
kins said. 

The case was dismissed and Ap
peals Court Judge William Henley 
wrote a s~ecial concurring opinion 
criticizinJ! Wilson for using hio of· 
fice to satisfy his own pereonal 
ends" by t;nrinl to ensure a ~cu
lar judge didn t hear the case. Hen. 
ley referted the situation to the bar 
association discipline branch. 

Wilson also was sued for 
. negli~ee ntul:malprf!.CtiM. in 1990, 

' 

Atkins said. The case hinged on 
Wilson's failure to file a notice of 
appeal on time, Atkins said. 

Not finished, Atkins went on to 
say that Wilson couldn't pay his 
federal taxes for a couple of years. 

A red-faced Wilson, who later 
said he was steaming at ,Atkins' 

remarks, resllonded by hitting what 
he charactenzed as the 'district at
torney's lack of trial experience. 

To date in 1994, 17 criminal 
cases have been tried by Atkins' of· 
fice in Otero County, only nine 
resulting in guilty verdicts, he said. 

Please see JUDGES, page 4A 

Miss New Mexico 
Mi$st Sandlal Jacqueline Grice, was crowned Miss . 
NeW' Mexico Saturday at the Inn of the Mountain Gods 
on the Mescalero Apache Reservation. She wm· com
pete_ih·th$! Miss U5iA .. ~~Iverse pageant In Feb~a~. 

Ski area helps 
Mother N a tore 
by LAURA CL VMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

Ski Apache general manager 
Roy Parker looked out the window 
of his office at the white 'popcorn' 
falling from the sky. A smile crept 
across his face. 

This was the real stuff and it 
was coming down at a good rate 
mid-afternoon Friday. 'Popcorn' 
snow makes a good ski base and 
having a good base is the main con
cern for Parker and his snowmak
ing crews at Ski Apache. 

To help out Mother Nature, 
snowmaking crews are working 
around the clock - conditions 
permitting - to put down a couple 
feet of man-made snow before open
ing day on Thanksgiving, Nov. 24. 

The snowmakers started Satur
day, Oct. 1, but have had only a 
couple days to make the white stuff 
because of temperatures. Thirty
five snowmaking machines are spit
ting out snow on 65 of the ski area's 
800 acres. 

They expanded their snowmak
ing efforts this year to include 
several. of the runs off the Elk. Quad 
Chair 8 lift. Buckhorn, Bull Run 
and Oscar's are getting man-made 
snow and so are the Capitan runs 
offChairlift 4. 

"'Already we've gotten more snow 
than we had in December last 
year," Parker said. The six inches 
the mountain received three weeks 

ago has stayed on the steep trails 
at the top. Parker said they've 
received at least a foot of natural 
snowfall including seven inches on 
Friday, Nov. 4. 

Both humidity and 'temperature 
play a part in the snowmaking pro
cess. The higher the numidity, the 
lower the temperature needed to 
make snow. The lower the 
humidity, the higher the tempera
ture can be. 

Denny Grover helps supemse 
the four teams of snowmakers. 
Each crew will work shifts of eight 
hours, then put in a 24-hour shift 
before taking a bre!).k. 

Grover and his crews are also in 
charge of grooming the runs. Crew 
members drive a 14,000-pound 
tractor that chops up the snow, 
smoothes out the , surface and 
removes the moguls. 

Grover said the beginners' trails 
will be groomed every day starting 
at 3 a.m. until the lifts open. The 
trails for the more experienced 
skier will be groomed less periodi
cally like last year. 

No improvements have been 
made at Ski Apache this season, 
other than some remodeling in the 
restaurant, Parker said. 

The early snowfalls have Parker 
feeling positive about the long-term 
forecasts for ski season, although 
he admits "'Our forecasts are al
ways optimistic." 

First union bargaining 
0 

n~ts teachers pay raise 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso educators negotiated a 
4.5 percent salary increase during 
their first collective bargaining pro
cess. 

The raise covers the 1994-95 
school year. Three percent of the 
raise is contained in the collective 
bargaining agreement between the 
Ruidoso Education Association 
(REA), and the Ruidoso Municipal 
School District, while 1.5 percent 
was previously approved by the 
state legislature. 

Negotiations between the REA 
and the school district started the 
week before school began and 
ended Oct. 28 after more than 100 
h~urs ofb~aining. 

''Negotiations used to be through 
committees, and final decisions 
were still up to the school board 
and the administration. Now we 
have equal input inpolicy making-," 
said Cathy Jones, REA spokesper
son. 

Salaries were not the only issue 
facin~ negotiators. Jones said that 
working conditions and other issues 
were important as well. 

"Because it was our first collec
tive bargaining, both teams were 
being very cautious,'' said Jones. 
''We all felt like it was extremely 
honest and productive." 

Main bargaining points of the 
REA applied to procedures for 
transfers and reassignments, em
ployee evaluations and discipline, 
grievance procedures, reductions in 
force and employee compensation. 

''Everything was addressed to 
the satisfaction of both partie$," 

· Ruidoso Schools Sl,lperintendent 
Mike Gladden said. "This firat fot· 
mal collective bargaining was a 
win-win situation for both parties. 

"We were able to come up with 
the additional three pe.rcent (r .. ~.·s s.e e) 
because of an increase in etudl\nt 
enrollment over the district pV6jec
tion~11.~lpdden said •. 

F:01rolln•ent for tlk district is 
2,:312 students, an increase of 114 
from last year. 

The salary inm"lBes wili raise 
the school distnct budget by 
$175,000 to $180,000. The raise af
fects all employees paid on the 
teacher's salarv schedule and li
censed support, secretarial, 
custoclial, and cafeteria personnel 
in the Ruidoso School System. 

Ruidoso's salary schedule is the 
same as other New Merico schools, 
Gladden said. Salaries range from 
at least $22,000 yearly, with a max
imum 'of around $40,000, depending 
on qualifications and tenure. 

UWe have just over 200 employ
ees in the system at the present 
time," said Gladden. "We all feel 
good about being able to justify the 
salary increase." 

Senate Bill 95 gave the go-ahead 
for collective bargaining in 1992. 

School board members approved 
the collective bargaining agreement 
at their re~lar meeting Thursday. 
REA negotiators ratified the agree· 
ment prior to the board meeting. 

Increments and fringe benefits 
were not addressed in this agree
ment, Gladden said. Both sides 
agreed to cover these areas at the 
next budget discussions, set to be
gin no later than May 1, 1995. 

The agreement is effective from 
Nov. 3, 1994 until June 30; ~"995. 

Beginnin~ with the December 
pa,}'l'oll, the new salary adjustments 
will be retroactive to the beginning 
of the fiscal year, (July 1, 1994), 
and remain intact for the 1994-95 
school year. Gladden said employ· 
ees would Teceive a portion of the 
retroactive pa;t included over the 
next eight {laychecks. 

Bargjrlrung for the district were 
Mike Gladden. Ron Hod~es, Caron 
Snow and Pau1Witth.1eam mem· 
hers for. the REA were Dean flood, 
Oath_y Jonef!. s_. ue. Keeton, Debbie 
Sat1chez, IU{q Del}orah Thomson. 
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Grievances? ga:rbage 
biBs on county agenda 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

hoard and not cede control to the 
!!tate. 

Indian second summer impressed 
Lincoln County Commissioners 

will meet Thursday to handle regu
lar monthly business and to can· 
vuss thE• results of the general elec
tion. 

The meeting: be~,rins at 9 a.m. in 
the county courthouse in Can·izozo. 

On the ag:f'ndtl is a request to 
:-;chetlule a public hearing on a pro
pmwd new collt>ctive bargaining or
dinance. 

When the stnte le~slature ap· 
proved allowing pubhc employees 
Ill bargain for the terms of their 
•·mploym1mt in 1992, the county 
t·ommi"sion passed an ordinance 
h-aving it up to thP. state to handle 
g:ncvances. 

But tht• county and several other 
~~O\"!•J"Ilml'lll entitit!S were chal
]Png!•d in tourt over fluws in their 
. •rdimtne•·s. The issue wasn't a 
HlllJElr probl1·m at lhl! time, because 
it appean•d that county employees 
w••n•n't int1·rest•~d in a union or col
l•·etivl' lmrg:aining. 

That !lituultnn has. chnngt!d and 
C:uunty Attorney Alan Morel has 
put tng:t•tlwr a proposed ordinance 
~l111l would <"1"1"111•· a lnc11l g-ri•·vanct· 

"It's coming out of the sheriffs 
department and the Fraternal Or
dPr of Polin~," said County ManAger 
Carolin Cooney. "We're moving to 
rescind the ordinance we had in 
plnce and to adopt a new one. It 
wasn't done earlier, because we 
hadn't heard anything and thought 
nobody was interested in this. 

The commission also has sched
ull!d an appearance by Joe 
Lewandowski, manager of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority. 

Cooney said she Monday she 
was scheduled to meet with 
Lewandowski and Morel to work 
out a new approach to collecting 
overdue bills. • 

Commissioners have complained 
about the authority's attorney filing 
and foreclosing on liens for the bills 
in the mtme of the county, even 
though that power was conveyed 
under a joint powers agreement. 

Cooney l'laid the authority proba
bly will follow a less expensive 
mt•thod similar to that used in: 
Dona Ann County, where liens are 

Please see COUNTY, page 3A 

Decorator"s Studio 
7H Mecbem • 2S7-l350 • .lira Plaza 

'9,.tt Scte 
2 inch Wood Blinds 
Verticle Blinds 
Pleated Shades 
Mini Blinds 

50 %off 
50 %off 
60 %off 
65 %off 

We now Have Plaotation Sb-.-s 

Talkshcb 

November's First Day 

After several days with frosty mornings 
and light wind, November ani.ved with a 
morning temperature of 40. 

The sky overhead was the clearest crystal
pure blue sky, with the golden sun beaming 
down UJ?On a world bright with autumn leaves 
and the1r colors shining in their brilliant best, 
to celebrate a welcome to November's first day. 

By ten o'clock, the temperature had risen to 
80 degrees, and the very light breeze was fra
grant with the flavor of the leaves on the river 
trees: golden bronze oak, sunlight yellow cot
tonwood crimson, wild cherry, lemon yellow 
walnut and \',ure golden box elder. 

The oak rush all along the vast hillsides 
farms patterns all among the p_inon, pine, and 
cedar of pumpkin yellow, Halloween orange, 
sunlight _yellow, light crimson, pink and light 
p~le, all blending one into the other. 

This hillside tapestry all along the running 
riVer is softened under a veil of purple mist. 

The first day of November was welcomed by 
perfect Indian Summer weather. 

My friend Ernest McDaniel and I were talk
ing about the origin of the name "Indian Sum· 
mer.'' 

Ernest said that it goes back to the days of 
our pilgrim forefathers, who were welcomed as 

Ruidoso Ford Li n Mercury 
100 E. Hwy. 70 • 378-4400 

friends and neighbors by the Native Amer
icans whom they called "Indians." 

In that northern climate, there would oftim 
come severe weather late in the fall This 
would be followed ~ some warm. swnmer~like 
dars. This would give the Indians a chance to 
fimsh gathering in their crops for the winter. 

This caused the pilgrims to say, "These 
, people have a second summer." . 
~.\. So the warm interlude between the fall and 
the late autumn and winter became known as 
"Indian Summer" throughout the nation. It 
has special mention in the Encyclopedia 
Britaruca. 

The first of November was truly a "Second 
Summer" for the pinon jays, stellar jaYs, snow 
birds, and squirrels, who were busy all day 

-COOKED 
HAM 

feeding ~d storing up supplies ibr the winter. 

Leaveo FlyiJIIIin the Wind 

Now, today, .tho w!ruJ,io oinJiing down tho 
vole, and,Jl&yJng Wlm!-barp chords in tho 
branches tlie river treea, .. and sending the 
l~aves flying from the trees, whirling and spin.,' 
rung through the air, rollilll,, and bouncing: 
over the mountain meado..Wa dancing to tha 
music o(the Indian SununUrWmd. . 

You might call this day 1ndian Spring" 
since it is so much like March. 

LeafBoats on the River 

Some of the leaves fly into the river that 
glides olong crystal clear alfeam under the 
tunnel 'If 0110t'arehing 1.-eee. Here they beeomo 
small boats floating along· with the ShadoWs 
clearly outlined on the stream bod, boats of 
oak, walnut, giant willo.w. cottonwood, aspen, 
and wild grape . 

They go drifting down the river to the wind 
music in the trees, "The Lullaby of the 
Leaves," from the title of a popular song of 
years ago. 

Let us thank the Lord for the arrival of No
vember's "The Thankful Month" and all our 
many blessings. 

Fajltas~-2 for $9"" 
Wednesday 6 - 10 pm 

At Historic 

Cafe Carrizq 
Carrizo Canyon Road 

257--3810 

4" XV tO OZ. PKII-

. -
SHURFINE 

CORN SYRUP 

. SHURFINS . . 

PUMPKIN 
16l)LoAtr . 

99• 

$199 

-'NICIFI 

BATHROOM 
nssuE 
•ROILPIIG. 

99¢ 
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' 
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~ 
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PETCORNE.R 

These pete ilJ'e cumo!IIIY up for adoptl!m.at Uncoln County Hu.rna:ne Society 
. Call257·9841 

~--·-::~.' 

Sir Charles is a whiinsical three month· old 
terrier-chihuahua ,.;;,. with large blaek ears end a 
pradominantJy white eoat. He wee brought in· ee a 
otre.y in mid-o.to~. Sir Charles' sweet natura end 
quiet we.ys are a n!us. He wiD be a small dog, good 
for apartment livfng. 

Sponsored 

ELECT _ .... 
STONE 

COUN1Y~IONER 
Dlstrk;t 4 (PreCincts 3, 5 a 10) 

• Ul'etimc Uncoln County 
resident, en~ In nmchlns 

• Served on numerous community 

""""""""'--end boards ror post 25-. 

NOTICE/ 
Talking Leaves Job Corps . . 

ts now acceptzng 
16-24 year old applicants 

All tuition FREE 

BusiMss-Welding 

Receive Pay & Allowance 

Health Occupations 

GED 

Automotive 

High School Credit 

Cosmetology · 

Vocationai Training 

and morel 

.. 

I . 

8 :0()..11 :00 

1:00-5:00. 

November 14, 19!14 

1'ullo..- HIRb Soluiol 
CoDJact: Ron TiDJinc:lao 
(505) 585·2282 

.............. School 
Coaw:C: . CIIArlhe Motaan 

· (505) zsa:.wto · 
' -< ' : ,' 

•• . 

8:00•11:00 

12:30-5100 

November 17, 1!1!14 

Griii!IB Hlgb School. 
. Coata•t: Debbie llucboz 
. ~).286-4477 
' "-.•,' 

Zwll Jl."t4 .. 
Confaet: CID4Y so ... ah 
ISOS)7~l 

l'' ·.·:·-

.. 

.e 
blf PIANNI! ~TAL.L.INGS 
AUldoao NeWs ~ Writer 

F<W this ftrst collllllll, Jim RIB' 
gino, tbe new manager or tbe un. 
coin C~uniJ' Humsno Society, eug
patod ~with tho haoles. 

"l find people who come in to 
reclaim tlieir cJogs seem to be 
vaguely awai'e thiiY're Supj>OSOd to 
spe.y lUid noutor their pots, but 
they .it!st look blank wben I man· 
tion-a licen"" Riggins said. "Most 
don't Teallzo iluit tJie "Villagos in tbe 
county all have licensing requir8· 
menta,'! 

·Pet owners in Ruidoso are re,.. 
quired to pay $5 a yoar for a oat or 
dog license, if the pet 18"" neutered. 
Ilut if an unaltorid dog is found 
wandering looso end is impoundoil, 
tho prico tag roallv~umps. 

To recbUm tlle animal, the 
owner faces a $25 in]pound fee, 
plus a $6 por de.y boarding charge; 

tho charge will drop baek to tho Ruldoio, wh<WO tbe soms Impound 
re.Pl!tt $5 license. · · fee$ wU1 ~~ chargee\. • • 

'Tho point Pd liko to make with The liaonso feos in Ruidoso : 
folks is that gettlnJ an animal Downs .,.. $10 for fertile animals • 
noutorod now costs less than if it and $6 for nuutenid end can bo ~ur
gets a\'i!IY and ends up h<WO, be- chased at cltY bell (378-1422). Im· · 
oauoo all tho good intentions maan pound feos aro chari:ed end im· · 
nothing then. I bavo to charge tho pound ,olllcor Tom Armstrong h\)lds 
full amoun~ • · tho auumals for three de.ys, Llm>tod . 

ln. mO!Jt eases, the _neutering also s~aCe places severe restrii:lt.ions· on · 
will havo a pi>oitivo offect on the his ahllity to keop "animals for a . 
health and pl!raonallty of the loapr period. · . 
animal, he added. Licenses in Carrizozo also can ba . 

Riggins said be's onlY following bought at city hall (648-2311). The ' 
village ordinJtnceB. eheu-_ge is $6 ror fertile animal& .and 

"I can't- barter with soxpeone on $3 for neutered dogs or eats. Itn.· 
thiS," he said. IIJ:t's the law. They poUnd fees run $3 per day and the 
are !tat in cemmlt and evel)'One ~wner must appear in court on a 
m• be treated the same." citation after the first written· 

While the shelter can· dispense warniilg. 
tbe nooosoary liconeee end Pf!rmits 
for pot owners living lnsids thevll- COUNTY loge of Rui.._ other villages 
baDdle their own licenses. All of tho 

. . 

• • a $25 license for an unaltorsd pot (a 
· charge that must be peid eacll yoar 

now that the -owner and pet are en
tired into tbe shelter. arid viDage's 
eomputor reeords); and $25 for a 
permit to allow tho unaltered 
a,nimal to liVe. in the vt11ap as an 
~eption to the mandatory BP!JY 
"nd .neu~ law fur pets over the 
age or sil< Dlonths. If tho animal bus 
not been vaceinftted for rabiea, an 
additional $7.50 charge for a cbttifi· 
eate t(l redeem at 'veterinarY clinic 
also wilY be chargo'd. 

villages · bavo onocted leesb laws c 1 d 1 2A 
that require pets to be contained on c:-nt nue rom. page . 
the owner-s property' !)I' on a leash filed, but no action is taken for. 
wben off the prop~. lmpaund of •. three years. 

"'f thoy w...t to brood the 
animal, tho.Yre looki_lljl at a $25 
breeder's lfcense.'' Higgtns said. 
'Tho unaltered permit mey buy 
thom a ;ye""B'tlme, but tho laast OX• 
p~V.·thing to do .is to nautor tho 
anbr1al immediately and next year, 

ficer p...., Williams handles tho . "TTiey notlfv tho credit bureau 
calls in ltliidoso through tho police snd uoually1 within three yean, the . 
ael!_artment. person triea to buy a ear or take oUt 

l'et o~ jn · Ca@tan can \n1y ~ loan, .or get ~ credit card ~d ~he 
Uceoses at villa£e hill (364-2247). lion Wlll provont that until 1fs 
The Pl'I<O l'a $5 fiir neutorsd doge or paid," Cooriey said. , 
eats, $10 for fertile and.,balf each If the issue is resolved, the"com
eluirge, for senior citizen pet rniBBion will cancel a meeting set 
owners. for 1 p.m. Npv. lllr 

Capitan trustees recently hired Commissioners. are expected to-·. 
Johruiy Parker as animal impound· apProve .a contract with l.Joyds oC:; 

l'ng officer, because the prob)em or Logan to remodel the Corona: 
oose apimala was groWing. _Under Senior Center. The m-oject could be.: 

an agteement ·with the humane COmpleted within SO days. .:· 
society, moot lost Capitllll pets will A public hearing is oot for 10.: 
be tabu to the humane .slielter on a.m. for 8Ji.,ordinanee that ·wol!Id:; 
Gavilan OtnYon Road outside ~orm a public land use counul. 

Centre for the Healing Arts . 

Grand OP.ening_ 
Dr. Beatrice Bartn*b, o.c., N.o.,"L.M. T. 

Naturopathic Physldan, specialiZing In NUirltional 
Counseling, lmmuno Therapies, Lymphdralnage, 

Woman Care, Aromatic Steam and Massage. 
(505) 257-442Q (lJc. *1a01) 

and· Rev. Pablo Falcon c. HT. 

RE-ELECT 

BILL SCHWETTMANN 
' COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 4, 

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS IN CAPITAN. ALTO, FORT STANTON. AND RUlDOSO DOWNS. 

AS A CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELEcnON TO THE UNCOLN COUNtY COMMISSION FROM OISIRIC(#4. I WOULD UKE TORE
INTRODUCE MVSEl.F TO ALL OF YOU, SO YOU CAN MAKE A JUDGEMENT AS TO WHO Will BESf REPRESENT YOU WHEN 
VOU VOTE NEXT TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH. 

I'M COMPLEt1NG A lWO YEAR TERM ON THE UNCOLN COUNtY COMMISSION AS YOUR REPRESENTATlVE FROM DI5-
TRICTII4. . 

I HAVE REPRESENTED YOU AND UNCOLN COUNTY ON THE NEW MEXICO ASSOCIAOON OF COUNnES. SOUTH CENTRAL 
MOUNTAIN RESOURCE & DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL. UNCOLN COUNlV FAJRBOARD. AND THE UNCOLN COUNTY SOUD 
W/ISf AUtHORITY. I HAVE ATTENDED HUNDREDS OF MEETINGS AND SEMINARS THAT INVOLVE THE WELL B£1NG MQ 
PRO$PERITY OF ALL THE RESlDENfS OF UNCOLN COUNTY. 

I HAVE NO HIDDEN AGENDA. AND WANT TO CONTINUE WITH OUR POUCV OF SOUND FISCAL MANAGEMENT, WHERE
BY WE CAN ADE~ATaV FUND lAW ENFORCEMENT, ROADS AND STREETS. HEALTH CARE. SENIOR CITIZEIIa EDUCA
nON AND COMMUNITY DEVElOPMENT. WITHOUT RAISING TAXES. 

'HAVE UVED IN NEW MEXICO 62 YEARS. 451N DONA ANA CONTV. AND THE LAST SEVEN YEARS IN UNCOLN COUNTY. 

MY LADY, KATHARINE. IS'A NATIVE NEW MEXICAN FROM ClOUDCROFT. WE HAVE THREE SONS. "THREE DAUGHTERS-IN
lAW, AND SEVEN GRAND KIDS. 

I Nil A CML ENGINEERING GRADUATE FROMI\IEW MstiCO Sf AlE UNIVERSITY, AND HAVE OVER 40 YEARS EXTENSIVE 
EXPERIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION AND ENGINEERING, AS ENGINEER, PROJECT MANAGER. ESTIMATOR. AND CORPO
RATE EXECUTIVE. I HAVE BEEN INiiESPONSIBl.E CHARGE OF HIGHWAY, um.RV. WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
PROJECTS IN THE STATES OF ,..EW MEXICO, TEXAS. ANI) AAIZONA. 

I tiAVE THE TIME AND EXPERIENCE TO CONTINUE GI\ICNGjVOU THE REiPbNsiBLE AND SINC~ REPASIENTAnON YOU 
EXI'ECT AND DES1!RIIE FROM A c<lUIIIiV COMMISSIONER. · 

I!Q.L SCHWED'MANN - AFF!UADONS AND QRG!ANIZATJONS - PAS!' I pRESENT 

... 



The cabinet on display In 
the governor's office. 
• 

IIAPPII' 
BIR'111.,.u' 

Bli'RON SOIJLIJS ' 
' 

W~ are preud· ' 
el yeu #88 ''> 

' Graudma .. Graadad. ;;;. 
~berrw & Dad · , 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

1 Year..... . ....................... .$34 
6 months......... . ...................... .$30 
Home Delivery 
(Paved Roacts) •• 
3 monthS ........................................ $20 
6 months .. . 

SHAW SHANK 
REDEMPTION 

• 
TIME COP 

• CALL FOR SHOWTIMES 

CLASSIC 
DELLIXE 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring. Services 
257-2066 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Klrnperly Mills 

• DomeaUc - FontSgn 
• Car - TIUok • 4X4 
• Guarentea WOtlc Ovflr 16 }'IIJ. eJtp. 

:~.:::;::: 258-4088 
1056 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso, New Me>dco 88345 
(behind True VeJue store) 

• Allgnrhanta ·-• Stloolis & Struta 
•CVJolrna 
• ~nt End Repairs 

Roger Figueroa 
Front End and 

Brake Specialist 

GRAY HAWK 

378.-4212 
' BILLY PAGE 

CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in Custom Paint 

653-4435 430-G178 
JOSE ALMAGER MOBILE 

------- LtC II 083510 

BOX 1530 • RUIDOSO DOWNS • NM 88346 

Lucy&: Eth'els Pets 
Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? S.all ::!~ Bkds 
Don't Give Up! ·· ' · 
Social Securlry Disability (018) ~ .U o£)'0~ ~· ~ 

FLIIT CDISTIUCTIDI 
Don Mann, Owner 

(505) 257-2850 

Specializing in Custom Built Homes 
ResldBntlal • ·Qommerolal 

\ 
' ' P.O. Box 1725 

Ruidoso, .111M 88345 Ul. No. 051987 

.\·,,iTitie M'AIL;;;DERQT . .:.~ · f,1·;;; 
' . d• 1- Pt,l'(t00,25,~19 . . 

. 29108uddlllth . 
and 143 ~ 70 .tlha v 

UPS 
Center 

Authartzsd 
NeKI Day Air 

2 Day Air 

Shipping 
Ground 

3DaySelect 
Copy Service • Busin.ess Cards • Laminating • Mall 
Box Rentals • Rubber Slamp Mig, • Hour Incoming 

. Fax Service (505)251-3550 . 

Bulk Rate Mailing 

MOBIL 
WINDSHIELD 

BHPAIB 

' 

Ron Roddy 
540 Sudderth Drive 

~~~;::;:~~~S~~u~ri~oy~l~nw;me~(:S:Sl:)l I----~----~~~~03--_.Sa•d•d•e·rda----~~~----+---~~~~ I' ; .asMSM· 

No Fee 
Unless· 

You 
Win! 

Siena Blanca avs...ne ~J lac. 
. ~ ........... ·. 

Callfar ....... lobepewlhe · 

(SUS) 88&o8888 

Al.i.IIION 8. WAll ~IE 

Ill Wigwam 
P.O.BoX2602 . 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 
505-257-7002 

'·'· 

• coilir Analysis 
• $kin Care and Cosmetics 
• Instant Image Makeover Set 
• Personal Image Profile 
• Busfness-Presentadons 

Cha~1ga ail·i Fiita1 
$2495 
Alignment 

(most American cars) 

$2995 

= 
Tim M. Wallace 
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. ' ' ... . '· 
J M~KII';S OPENS 

Tender c~re at· Tender Tots 
. .' '. i 

TJ~nd~r i'ot~~ Ohlldcare and Christian Preschool Center Is · 
now open at 628 Sudderth. The .fa(lllity features a highly 

. trained. slllff and a spaciou11, safe environment. For an ap
pointment to c!lso1Jss chlldcare needs, call 257·5784. Pic
tured. is the staff and ·some children from Tender Tots . . . . 

ELECT· 
JOAN E. 

collectl<ms. 

. .• 

and InVestments. 
• Native New Mcxlcan 

Dedicated to serving 
the taxpayers with 
lntegrll¥ and 
dependablltzy. 

Over 10 years 

accounUng/ 
boOkkeeping. 

''Your Vote and SuppOrt 
WW Be Greatly .~elated" ., ' 

· Paid for by t;he eonanuttee to elect 
Joan E. Park for -n-easurer. 

CoQID1Ittee -: .:t-:$llva 'Ware 
oommtitee Treasurer: 

Sally 

. . 
• 
' 

people · 
Of ' .cim!vmu:es 
planner would 

ft?lie'7S711t?IS~· ~ 

~ P'U'B'J~E£ 
A SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA AT THE 

CIVIC EVENTSCENTER 
. FREE ADMISSION 

. ' 1· FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1994 5 PM to 8 PJ.\Il , 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1994 9 AM to 7 PM 

StiNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 199411 ~to 4PM 
.Over 60 Booths by Ruidoso merclumts displaying Clotbillg, 

• • . ' 

Jewelry, Gifts, Food 1Qld mUCh, much morel!! 

.. 

·,·.:··.fl.~ ~-- ' " 
_; : '· . 
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The Warriors' Richard Urban raises his playoffs In flve years. Tile Warriors over
arms in celebration altedhe Ruidoso foot- came a sluggish start and defeated Truth 
ball team earned their first trip to' the or Consequences 26-131n district play. 

r 

Tam wins; RHS r.rin!lers offto·state. 
didn't cross th~:line u~til anoth- Maske~ said the boys team ' Ruidoso freshman Bridget 

Tam easily outdistanced the 
competition and ran away with 
the individual district title Sat
urday. 

Tam was competing at the 
District 3-AAA cross country 
championships at Silver High_ 
School. 

Tam and her Ruidoso High 
School teammates took second 
plaCe in the team Competition 
and qualified for the state meet 
in Gallup next weekend. 

The Warrior boys team lost 
their bid to reclaim the district 
team title by one point. In a 
tight race, the Cobre Indians 
edged out the Warriors, 38 to 39. 
Silver was third with 45 points. 

The boys team will join the 
girls team in Gallup next week 
at the state finals. 

Tam covered the 3-mile 
course in 20 minutes and 42 sec
onds. The second-place finisher 

er 1:12 had ticked off the clock. also ran well Saturday but the 
"The girls did very well, ~un- narrrow one-point loss was "a 

ning their best races of the big disappoilit;Dtent. 
year," Ruidoso coach Ronny 
Maskew said. "The girls ran well 
on a course· that was difficult to· 
run ....,- a lot of rocks on the 
course .and, in some places, a· 
verY narrow trail." 

Sophomore America Sandoval 
took seventh place with a ti}lie of 
23:12. She was followed by~esh
mai1 Christy Smith (11th, 24:15), 
junior Nancy Palmer (14th, 
25:09), senior Pam Higgin
botham (16th, 26:03}, freshman 
H~iili Mitchell (17th, 27:36) and 
sophomore Althea Palmer (19th, 
2~:14). 

I • 
"The team is , very 'young b~i 

competed well on Saturday," 
Maskew said. "I think we will 
see some very good things from 
this team in the future." 

"With seven runners we had·
seven chances to pick up that> 
one point ~d we just didn't do 
it." he said. "Sure:ly, we ~ed 
a very good lesson· abwt the im
portance of all runners on the 
team. It's a tough way to team 
but it m'ay help us more down 
the road:'" · 

Ezra Sandoval led 'the boys' 
·tfforts with a third place finis}J.. 
Sai1Cloval finished the course in 
18:06. Kody Sparks was seventh 
(18:45) 11.nd Johnny Martinez 
captured clgbth place (18:4 7). 

The 'remaining Warriot fin
_iab.eo were.jun.J,or·Tim Skinner. 
(lOth, 19:05), sophomore Eran 
McManem.y (11th, 19:07), fresh
man Alley Hosetosavit (14th, 
19:33) and freshman Michael 
Hufstedler (17th, 19:48). 

Tigers roll past Dulce in playoffs 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer 

For the first few minutes of the 
first quarter, it looked like the 
Capitan Tigers might be in for a 
fight during their quarterfinal foot
ball game against Dulce High 
School's Hawks. 

But it was all an illusion. The 
Tigers quickly and efficiently J'"t 
the Hawks away and advance to 

,\;, 

·~ ,..,!' 
-,~ 

-'d' 

I 
~,:IV •.. ' 

;; oc· 

the semifinals with a 42-0 thump
ing in the Class A football playoffs. 

Capitan improved to 10-1 over· 
all. Dulce ends the season with a 2-
7 mark. 

Dulce, using their massive size 
advantage on the line, took the 
opening kickoff and promptly 
marched the field into Tiger terri
tory, 

The Capitan defense eventually 

held Dulce on downs and it waiJ all 
Tigers afteT that. Capitan's speed 
and discipline proved too much for 
the HawkS. 

The Tigers scored on their first 
two to take a 12-0 lead. 
On scoring drive, Capitan 

yards in seven plays 
on Neil Montes' 6-yard 

by LAURA 'C)' VM~ . ' 
RuldoSQ News $ports Wrll!!r 

While hugs and h$lldl>llokeo 
wer. Olldulngod •tter Friday 
nighVs footbl>U gama, a pair of War
riors doused coach Leo Oartor With 
cold water from the Gatorade 
eooler, 

The players, fails _.and .coaches 
·had reason to celebrate. For the 
fll'St tim.e in five years, the ~uidoao 
football team will participate in the 
playoffs. · 

By virtue ol' their c0nvineiii,J. 28· 
18 w!n over Truth·or Consequ&nces, 
Ruidoso became the District ll•AAA 
runners--up. T}ley wiU take ·an a 9·1 
Albuquerque· Academy team atr 1 
p.m. Sa~ in Albuquerque. 

The Warriors . extended their 
winning streak tO three games, im· 
proved to 6-5 overall and finished 
with a 8·2 diotrict mark. 

After a sluggish start, the War· 
riors played mistake~he football 
and. doll),inated the game with a 
defenile that put a chill in the T or 
C otfensive attack. \ 

Ruidoso's .defense/ held the 
. Tigers to less than 100 yards in to· 

tal offense. 
"One of the big keys for us has 

been our defense which has rose to. 
the occasion the last sevetal 
weeks," Carter said. ..Our whole 

1 defense did an outstanding job." 
After the Tigers fumbled on 

their Drat possession and Ruidoso 
returned the favor, T or C Capital·. 
ized on the Warriors' mistake. Run· 
ning back· 0. J. Hechler swept 
around the left. side 56 yards fol the 
first touchdown in Pte "game. His 
.point after gave the' Tigers a 7-0 
lead with 3:33 left. in the quarter. 

That turnover and ensuing .TO 
s6emed to wake up the Warrior§. 

· "'I think we were a little eau
tious, a little tight at first," cart..m
said. 

Senior quarterback John Echols 
said the motiyation was simple. 

··wr: realized it was. finallY time 
to get to the football, ployoft's," ba 

,sa;.d.t, . . ·~ ,_; .... ..• ... ....... 
From then on, the WBrriOis 

dominated. Ruidoso responded with 
a lO·play, 62-yard scoring drive, 

again. · 
Kyle Flumphrey$ broke free for a 

33-yard touchdown run that put the 
Warriors up for good." Brandon 
Eamellos !lick gave R,udoso •·13·7 
lead at hillfl!t1lo; 

, RUidolio abnoll~ siJill"Od again .. in 
the wanin,g·~aniB of the second 
quQrter,. bot the Tigers put ilp a 

· goallinli stan<!. 
llldcloso llD~k advantage of on

other '.fitwr turno11er at the start of 
the second half. David LaMay 
scored from six yar4s out. Eamello 
taokod on tba extra point for a 20.7 
lead. 

'I' or C tontinued to self-deStruct, 
giving' the Wilrriors a safetY wlum a 
map sailed 'over the head or its 
punter. -~~ . 

Ruidoso's fmal score came in the 
fourth . quarter. LaMay ran four 
yards to cap off a nine-play, >IO.yard 

(.•'• 

•' ' ' 
' . ; 
; . . ' 

.~ 
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Ruidoso's Kylw"Huinphreys scoots through the line for ,: • yardage. Humphreys rushed for 101. yards against Tor C. ;.: 
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• . . ._ Passage Of'~~ *II_ will provide the oeoessary tmpp0rt wblCh will enable one of RuidQso's !P"ln tourist atltactioJIS to continue to be operational. Ruidoso Dowus 
RBl::c: Tta¢k;Uke'Olo&t oilier"""' traeks -the c1>Uillcy', sUffering dUe to :mregu!ated gaminji that at~ exiSt& iu odJaceut meas. 

~ • _. . . We: die PeoJ;>le of RUl,db$0'111ld~ CX>Un!)'; will also Win beciU\80 ,;,., ul~y contrt>~ -'!'-"- b_ow· where, and wbat games of chance me played through our elecred leg-
. ~' U,. op to Us to 1- tbllt the Pt1>i>etlegialation is writtou by becoiDiug iuvolve<i,ln tJ.1is cntlcal•ssue through our elecred officials. _ . ' ' 
•· Not QD}y is lbe.re a direct tax base i_.,t lev~~ JIIIQing, but "~\boot Is truly ex,eiting is tbe posit!;~ et'fect that it will have on all of our lodging, restalm!,D!S, and retail 
bual~ ttu;ougby-·rowu:l murism. diuntablliziug wtull-is presently a fluctuating ecQiiomy. · · . _ . · · · 

,. . ' . 
' '-llere .. are some addiUonalfacts... . i .... ' - . ' . . ' . \ 

MmJl!!Aa Rlmetlts to New Mmd;,n- . ; ' . . 
B-d on figures .from comparable--.. professiunalllfO.iects suggest NewiMexico's public needs would recebre over $35 mlUlon In non·tax revenUeS tbe first yenr 

(from the lottery only) and<>W< $168 million in tbe first four~- ' · , , ' . . . . . 
Tbe oddition of videO lottety 8Jid video games to tbe lottety system coold produce significantly more lion-taX dollars for public needs. Comparable state estimates (using South 
Dllltl>ta> ~t that an addltl+nat $56 m1111nn eould be -ated filr New Mexico In tbe first year. - · , 

' . - . 

Ni'i'~.ba ButdOJO. LWn cfl!.UitY mld New MeXico. 
New Mexico wOUld lnunedlately: _ 

· -bave a Jieod for 1.500 retail outletS, and personnel to run them 
-pd~ seetor and ,poblic seetor jobs Jj)j- coD.puter operation, distribution anti customer .relations will be required 

. -ij>ibcl~~Qe M-uslug dOllars. for New MIOOco's newspapers.local.radiu statioits, and television · 

. . ; . 

.-inu1il:!ll~~etl'eclof~tetalloiitterselliidng~. . • 
- -ctelu-ly l)lintiply tbe effect !>f piliting·mi!Uon.of cto,ll~ Jp-~1' ainong lotteiy winner, tbose wbo win and repurchase tickets, and tbose wbo put tlieir entertlli-t 

dOllars In the Slife, regolated and benl>ficlal effort • . . · · · ' , · · . _ · · · · 
~ . . . ·. ... ,' \ ._· ' ' ' . 1 . ,. ' • 

As tbi.~.~l»JW "loito'' fonn.oftbe ~ryf,p~~~die ~~jllcture e~cal~s dratnatiqally 
. · ~~ .Pbo!lb lin!ls ..., ;,e..esa!ify:IJild·ieciJlpidlll!" tl>jJl'al!lU,'~ and repm tbeii> · .· . 
-~-~~~f~.~taqatiott.~"'!!'l~ . . ' . 
~persoimelln the prl\olte seetor.anoJm.aer conltact witb New llliexico will provide tbe tecbolcal expertise 
'-iii41Jik!~ adveltis!niPUld pilblic ~ate~~ ibe ~omy . . 

. . . - I ' 
. , Salp gf lcdt.er.y tickets and thclgcation of yideo Jottea and video pmes 

' -\ 

L ,.,~·,;;,-.: ; '~-jidfig}otoliioiiS Wlti''IJi! ~bytbll JiiiiVs "!td l'CgullltlpD" -tbe Leglal-enacts to rutl'tbe lottery. Most states allow lottery ticket Sales in qllali.fi!;d ~ OUtl!>ts 

~ demonstrale a large enough customer base and ability to sell tlckets. ' " 

Vtdeo gms, wbere t11DY eidst In socb_ diverse locations as South Dakota and Rbude Island, could be part of a special aspect of tbe lottery system BOd be lbnlted to 
"eontrolled" aeeess slJnatlnns·where nt1nors ...., preveoteol from p~ 

Lou.er.j and lotter.Y pmes wiD. be !!leCI1R and fait, , 
A1136 ~s.who have existing _loltelills haw develOped ihe regulations, safeguards, and security measure whicb set tbe highest standard for New Mexico to follow. 

' 

;New Melfico's citb'.ens--!egislature will bave .eyery ~o,ity to study tbe successful efforts of ptber states, odd tbe speciarNew Mexico cire~s, and be able_ to_ 
provJde·lbiS enterlllinnlentJpublic needS iundlbi! efl'o!t wlib e11ety ollteguard and s&lurity New Mexicans desire, · · - .. . -
. - . ~ . 

•• • ... • '>• ' ... • \ ·, -, • • I • ' -- , , ' ·~ 

Newl\fBim' is Slll'l'(U)pcfed • .lind New Mexirnns are buyine lottery tickets fWn'l neiehborine states,. 
,J 

Colorado, Arizona and Texas all have lotteries (Texas is tbe largest and fastest growing one iu the nation.). 
' 1994 polling results sbow that 62'% of New Mexican pnrcbased lottery tlcl<ets from ntber states. 

conservative estimates obow lbat New Mmdcos are already _...ung approximately $20 mDllou yearly tu play tbe lottery.Jn surrounding states. In fact, two 
N- Mexicans have airea<!Y become millionaires by winning iu tbe Arizona lottery! 1, 

Benefits to the lottet:y pJayers 
Potentially $50 million or more iu prizes tbe first year alone .. from the lottery ticket &'lies alone. 
Double that iu tbe first year of video games! 

Fact Sheet --the Nation 
.. 

.. ~;~~$~~Enow operate l<it~~ · · .f . . · are tbe fastetf'<'~S!t~ of new te\'llpue for states_ and are ",(,~kr altematlve to producing til!'' revenue from otbersources, in~ludlng taxes. (Study by the 

· ' ~li it!>U-tax te~ for~- and no lottety bas ever lost money. 
· as.mey do cin IUOi/iiiS llftil books and lotteries are tbe most popular leisure activity in tbe gaming area. (The Wall Street 

.. 
,,~il,y&b•>ut IS% ofJ10Venues going to costs gf i>peration and tbe remaio1ng 85% returned to winners and .. 
1~~i~ and Touch, Decolllber 1993). 
~ ~~:r:::~outh Da!Ma - wbicb bas bOth fonns of lottery - bas.;a llOJDPolsive gambling 

' i· ' -

:·jf, /:~;-,:;;.,~,- ··. 

' "" " 
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9:30 • 11:30 a.m~IIAPTIST WOMEN'S 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER at tho First Bap· 
tist Chureh, Ruidoso. Women of all ehurehiB 
invited to pray together for women around the 
world. 

3 p.m.- THE AMERICAN CULINARY 
FEDERATION RUIDOSO CHAPI'ER forms 
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods convention 
center executive board room AB. All inter
ested food vrof'essionals are encouraged to at
tend. Call bel Salai at 257-5626 for more in
formation. 

4-6:30 p.m. - RURAL BOOKMOBILE 
EAST will be at Canizozo Otero Electric. 

10 a.m. - NARFE - The LiRcoln County 
Cltapter of the National Association of Retired 
Federal Emjitoyees will meet at K-Bob's. Kel· 
ley Salazar of Blue Cross Insurance ~sents a 
film on Exercise for Arthritis. Vimtors wel
come. For more infonnation, caU Joyce Walker 
at 378-4669. 

7 p.m. - "HERE'S HELP" - First Baptist 
Church of Ruido.W Downs is starting a support 
group for parentS of children with Attention 
Deficit Disorder (ADD) or Attention Deficit ...... 
Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD). Meeting is at 
the church and free. lnfonnation about these 
disorders will be available. For more in(onna
tion call Randy Smith at the church, 378-4611, 
or Carolyn Rice at 257-4552. 

I p.m.- ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTAL
LY n.L ORGANIZATIONAL MEE'IliNG at 
the First Presbyterian Church. Judy Hyman of 
Alamogordo is Dosting the ineeting. For more 
information, call Frances Jones at (505) 257-
7601. 

7·9 p.m.- USING NATURAL OR LOGI
CAL CONSEQUENCES TO SET LIMITS, 
will be the title of the sixth and final session 
in the Parenting Course "Raising Responsible 
Children" offered by the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools and led by Dr. Birgit Lamothe. The 
course is free, open to the public. The meeting 
-~11 be held in the Ruidoso High School public 
ineeting room. No reservations are need. For 
information ca1l257-6149 or 354-2761. 

Noon- AMERICAN CANCER SOCJETy 
meets to discus's spring runs. SP,n$oied by 
Jimmy Oliver at 202 Mechem. Everyone wel
come. For information, eall378-8494. · 

. 8-9 a.m. - RUBAL IIOOKMOBII.JI) 
EAST at Carrizozo Otero Electric. 

9:30-11 a.m. and 5:30-1 ~.m. - RURAL 
BOOKMOBILE EAST at capitan S!nokey 
Bear CF. -- · . ~-

Noon-1:30 . p.m. - RUBAL BOOK
MOBILE EAST at li'ort Stanton Administra
tion Building. 

2-3 p.m. - RURAL BOOKMOBILE 
EAST at Lincoln Post Office. 

3:30-4:30 p.m. - Ru:I!AL BOOKMOBILE 
EI\ST at Hondo Store. 

_ 1,30 p.m.-HOW TO GET REAin' FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS. Home economists Betty 
McCreight and Judy Miller talk about ptepar-
ing for holiday cooking. Owing the bUsineas 
hours meeting, reJXl:rts will be given by 
delegates who attended the reeent District 
Woman's Club Convention in Alamogordo. 
Visitors are welcome. 

11 a.m.-6 p.m.--HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
BLOOD DRIVE at education annex west of 
Lincoln Medical Center. Urgent need for blood 
donors. Low-fat meals are advised before 
giving blood. For information, call378-4874. 

9:30 a.m.-CAPITAN AFCE (EXTENSION 
CLUB) November meeting at the Capitan 
Senior Center. Luileh is $3. Program . -
"Memory," presented bY Edith Malcolm. 
Hostesses - Elaine Beaudry and Frances 
Shaw. Craft Project - potp~ by Angie 
Prmnne. Bring dry fiowar petals, tragranco oil 
and futitive. 

Reservations Required 
11:30 am-9:00p.m 

Adult& $13.95 

Children $11.95 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount 

November 24, 1994 

Complimentary Champagne 

_TAPAS STATION 

• PC!ppt!rcllrn Coned Red De<'r with 
B/u.tbe,yCassis: 

• Swedi.rh Salmon .rldu with Caper Onion 
CrrtJm 

• Vegetahll! A:rplr: wr1h Yogur/ Ging11r Soy 
• S11alex Mo1u:rl! d: Gr111en Chill w/rh 

Lob:r111r Saucl! 
• Chilled Canadian Salmon with Fl!lllll!l 

Chrdnlly 
• Dur:lr. Liver Parfa/r wllh Pori & Roa.ftlld 

Shallol CilTIIS 
•Pork & Chir:lt:11-n. Pall! Wllh Sage & 

Ros11mary Buller 

SOUP STATION 

• Phea:rant Fu.rllll with Porcini 
Mu.rllroom:r 

• Brof:r:oll Ch11ddar 8/!lqNI! 
with Smokfld Ham 

COMPLIMENTS 

• Sweet Potato, Cor11 & Mtttadarln Calt:e:r 
with Cinnamon Cru1m 

• Northl!rn Wild Rice with Puttb/o 
Sun Cot'-n. &. P11ppert1 

• MNshroom PotattJf!/1 with Curry 
& Baby DUI Butter 

• Black Pttat'l Pilaf with Grains & Fresh 
Httrb:r 

• Btdtt!d Bultt!t'nut Squa:rh with Maple 
Almond Olat.ll 

• So.utesd Baby C11pu with Sht!rry & 
RotUted Garlic 

• A11tumn Brruseb SprDUfll with 
Ct~-n.adlan Bacon & Apple 

• Bral:rt!d CardDmOII Ct~bbtl/l#t With 
Junlp1u Bs,.,lu a Brandy 

SALAD STATION 

• Ctuhew Chlckel'l with Mandarin & 
Se:rame Studs 

• Brie Encro•ue with WDlnut Drsulng 
• Red 8/ls:r with BDr:on & Seeded Mustar.d' 

• Seafood Salad with Chives & 
Chill Radish 

• Mt!lage of Tortelllnl Prlmavf!ra 
Futlve Fruits & Clusse Dllplay:r 

MAIN FARE 

•Roast Tom Turkey with Squa:rh Corn 
Br~ad & C1tr1111 Wtllnut Stllf/lng 

• TeJtal Javtdlnt~ Wild Boar with Pinons & 
Spinach. StZuce Pt!pp~rcorn M~rlot 

• Slilmon Mt!dGIIIotu with Sundrled 
Tomato•• & BtJsU StJut:~ 

• Tourn11do:r of B~•f Rallno Saut:tt MonBano 

DESSERTS 

• While Ch.Dt:olate PJst~tchlo P4ts wflh 
Blaclcbt!rt'JSauce 

• Granny Smith. Appl• Beggtlr.l PurtJtt 
with car;,mel Sauce 

• Dttllt:ato .Sqa~tah Cu814rd lf'l.an In 
ltl111011d CrrHII 

•P.,mpklll Macadamia Nll.t Tart In 
Chscolllte StJUCfl 

• Vanilla Bean BavarltJII with 
Shortbrflad tile• 

•Potl.cllsd Blaeberrlel & Psache.l 
su·ud Warm 

• White ChoetJlih'. i'olit:Md Pe•r 
CA~ilecah 

• Carllmellt.ed Figs 
• Maple Walnut Frttzen Cll81tlrds 

•Pumpkin Parftdt with l'·r.:ilh Nutm•ll 
•Fiourleu Wt~lnat Claonlat• 't'.ori.: 

•Ban.dna Maphl fdoUitt . 

' '' : 

This memorial was !i;:~~= Underwood and pasr.ed by. 
legi"!&live session. \., 

. John has consistently fought and will cOntinue to lead the fight 
against the dumping of high level nudear waste in New Meldco. · 

I~ I John is actively working with the New Mexico Att<>mey 
General to deny the licensing of the~ by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Q>mmlaaiOIL 

John is drafting legislation to opJ>oee transportation of high 
level.,_udear waste into the State of New Meldco · . . 

( ,ra" 
***:-tb~-1~1 ... 1~ ... ~ . = 
UNDERWOOD 

-
STATE*REPRESENTATIVE 

·we want 
A .Judge Wh·o -Is: 

Competent in all areas of the 
Jaw 

Concerned about crimes in 
our streets 

Caring about people, victims 
and families 

Credible in the eyes of the public 

Committed to creative problem 
solving 

Conscious of his responsibility 
to all citizens 

Clearly Qualified in the eyes 
of his peers 

FRANK WILSON IS ALL OF THE A80VI! 

WE 
WANT 

' 

·-~ 

' _, 

I 

·-

I 
I 

' I 
' I 
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.. •. . a.-~t~==~ 
· . . . . · ., Great Wall or China vs. NRlllnoe, 
~ 16~1990 • OOUJIW or,..n-. doing buein08B. aa l'l.atiauiU 

<t!ln \If. Alto· .. . ·Golf a!!d· O!>J!II- Reataurant SupplY. Co.; notice or 
ir.;,P,!ub... 0 · . . C~ll!ll"·~· magistrate apposJ( IIO!!~'u'"l' M· 
~"'"""" ~"'!'• lUid Pro .,... meat &lll8/94 fllillist do ndant in 
vent 'l're!¢jng Chemicals: ~or .. theamountof$1,6'!8.1"' '40. AJJeaatl" ---Silva" •-•-
!\OSure; stluiUaled<mler of dilllli!B&' Mareh 4 - State of New Mexico Shanl<s, .,;d.';;uo;:;, Naw vsM:;,a~ 
.,.,~/#1-94; UVIIQ.2tl. · ·. ""· CrJiig Hauel and Jaekie State Prison; ~boas COl'pus; closed 
•• ~ 14, 1 . 1 • John W. ~ne; forfellllnt; dofault order 8115194 ->"'- nuln 't CV94 
...,.~Jr.vs .. the ·. ,ofNewMex. an.d order denyii!J 1110t1o;n to set 18jl.· '1 -... •v1"~'""'; · . 
leo, Motor Vehlc>leDivisilill; <lliiiP· amde the default •'•-ant7/07/94• ·.~.,:1 16 

• B....:-R··· ~-. 
pce1 fur ravlew. or lldminl;r·· cvw. . , ...... u • • "!"' --· - •• revoeatioq of licenee under • · · • d 1;3.. · • De · Johnston and Jfpilj>sti~ 
coneant act; judgment 11 4; Mare)t 4 • State of Naw ~eo Jewslers; f'cir had faith, re ease or 
CVlll-165. · vs. Crmg !laneel; forfeltllre; Jw.J1:· ballad property and dam · ;·filed 

mant clelllult .1!108194, ,metion l/06192.t...£loll!!il by non-j judg-
~ 7, 1992 • Counti\ ncoln denied to reopen 7/07/94; CV94-54, ment;_.,v~1-257. . .· 

vs. Hugo 0. Cobos, Llil Cobos, Mareh 11 • Sierra Blanca Matere • 
RuidQso State Bankaad Alto· Lakes vs. J)imnyL.Juetus, the NewMexi· ~at 31· James R. Holder vs. 
(\olf aad Country Club; fQreelosure; co Dept. or Lubor and the EJilploy- ¥to H. Johnson at al.; order or 
dunnisaal 7116194; OV92-92. . moint Board of Review; either dismiasal fur failure to preaecute 

June 5, 1992 - Camper Ranch demges; 8/01194 order revsrs1ng (42monthe);CVII0-203. 
Club vs. Ch'!"I08 E, Mertip and the final administrative deelsion Of Auguat 31 • Donna Bruas vs. = M. JI•~ lllagl_fata ~~; the New Mexico Dept. of Laber ap- State of New Mexicio, Motor Vehicle cvst'ro8 Wit Jll'8.!• oa . 7 7. ; peal No. 26-e4. Division; order striking caae from 

• 
l 
• Domestic relations Shephard; order regarding change Sergio .A. Hernandez; petition to l 

,_. of custody and visitation; DR90wJ9, P!'Ohibit domestic violence; order of J . 
C~ .. '·~·· .. ·~1,''· •.·-·"""····--'ali-· Sept,.9bl992) -.Laura L. Kotllll .<lismieaal8103194;DR94-53. : 

1,1lef.,;. "' """"'"w• '"' .,_ df~ Gi<'lli and"=~d~=:t May 24 · Dorrio Roblnaon ••· ; 
~~ty rnsiJOt '&.~.M.\'rJ:: · ofd~isaW!d8/l!iii93·Pll92·169. Mark. Mozele~ki;, petition . to; 
Carrizozo. Thay are identified by Jllll- •25 • Palr(c:la Vel!ajos· vs. S;roh!bit domesti~ VIO!e~7.j order of i 
the date filed; the plaintiiT and ChristOpher . ValleJos• petition to anuasal 8116194, DR94 7 . ' 
do(andllnt. "'" !iYJ1e .. of action1 judg· prohibit domaalie vl~lenea; eloaad June 2 • Rebecca Alnes Salas vs. ! 
lne!ll, lfo~>J>, ana do01<et"'lllnn,... 8/0ii/9., ordere consolideted; DR94· Raul Selaa Jr.; . divorce mth ! 

. Dale UnkliOwn (1990) • Patricia · 9. custody; final decree 8/12194; CR94· : 
Anne Shephard vs. George W. April 18 • Tinil Hernandez vs. 82. : 

' . 
. · •.\> ' . • '~ .. ·. 

By 1Hiat Rig~t: Does T.6e 
Federal GOveran1ent: Have t:o 
. · Clain• Ne-w Mexico Land1 

Fed up wUh federal goveran~ea.1: oppression, citize- aa:oss 
1:he Unit.ed·St:mes are standing a.p 1:0 take back "Wha1: is 
right6dly theirs. The U.S. Colisti1:ut:ion guaraut.ees us the 
-e st:at:us as the origia.al13 stat:es • whefto a.o land ~ 
~d by the W~ral govenua.ea.1:. · 

l 

. 
• . . 
• • . . . 
• ' • . . 
• 
i • • 
' • • 
' • • 

· · Aori1 8 - Firat Naiional l!ank of_ trial dOCKet; CV90:261. 
September 2. 1992 • Amold E. RuidOso ,._ Gregg aad Laure August 31 • Edward Coudehu;a · 

Simmons vs. Floyd Plummer "'!d Kotila; foreclosure; dismissal; vs. DOJningo D. Garcia et al.; order 
so....,-- a1lowlug 1:he &ds 1:0 strip us oCourripur 
No1: 1:0 naention the econolllic base desP.erat:ely needed 1:0 
maintain our couuties and COIDDI'DIIiti.;... 

W.E. Derden; contracts; ~laintiiT CV94-82. of dismissal for failure to prosecute' 
lWJ!rded 1125,000 plus •ntereat Aori129·- FiratNatiomd Bank of CV91-32. ' 
agmoat dofandnnts 7/08194; CV92- Ruicfoao vs. Carla Tam; debt aad August 31 • Hawthorne & Haw· 
174. money dus; judgment 7120194; thorne VII. Rehman Enterprises and 

Janlllii'Y 25, 1993 • ll!ichael A. CV94-100. . Habib ){l!hn; contracts, for debt aad 
and Patri!'a K. Jlomero vs. llowl!rd MeY 7 • Federal National Mort- 1!U>'I"Y due; order of tliamiasal; 
and M8XIna Wril!ht;, peraonal m- ·gaga va. James C. and Sally E. OV91·191. 
jiiJY: order of dianuasal 8/05194; Loden; lbreclosure· jUdgment by do- August 31 - Pamela Owsns, alao. 
CV93-18. . lkultin the amom:t of$1i8,663, plus knowQ aa Pamela Kay OWane 
· ' April 4, 1993 • Randy White vs. attorney fees aad court costs· Hoealeubach va. the Village of 
Karl Allen Teal and Russell Boyd CV94-107 ' Ruideao; complaint for damages; or· 
Staadtler;. personal injury aad> · • derof9fsmiaSal;CV01-2fi4. 
other damages, motion to reopan; M011 18 • Farmers Alliance Auguat 31 • Anitra Den!aa Tor-
~ oftliamiasal; CV91·237. Mutual lneuranea Co •. vs. Bobby rez vs. Jerry Gutierrez; tliamiased 

June 17, 1993. - Lincoln Trust Wayne ~audls; aubrogation fur par- for failure to proaacute; CV92-lli1. 
Company va. Richard R Vega aad sonalllliury an~ J!I'OPIII'ty dem_ages; ~ 31 • United New Mexico 
Flors S. Vega; Alrec>loaure; judg- closed ~~judgment by clefault Bank of Cnrlshad a New Mmdco 
melit 7/15/94; CV93-89. on Caudle; <;v94-113. banklua · CI)I'Porati:m, vs. Jock C. 

~!~ 1993. ·.Federal_ June 13 -~~.:"';:'; •• ,~~,.:~, 

. :' . 

The Difference ... 
Gary Johnson vs. Bruce King 

• 

Jobs and tht' Fcou01ny 

"N.M. workers an quitters-" 
(SF New Mexican 9120194) 

"l believe in New Mexleans- and so 

·'i· ., ~ . ,. 

. , 
do the businesses that have crea- . 
85,000 new jobs si!'"" 1!1!11.'' .. 

ChildL·en and F~Huilics 
,. lr . . •; . . . . 

''Wbo•krioWS bow llllltij or ou... · 
. [domestic Wolence] problems relate 
to poor !!~triti;OD'l" · , . . 
(SF Now :Meicicllli'?120194) ,;:. '" .. 

' 'l erea- theN.~ Children, Youth 
and Flllllilles Dept., because famiUes 
are N~ ~co's future." 

~ ~· ; . 

NuciPar \Va.stc Dump 

• 

' 

• 

' . 

The Lincoln Co-ty Con~n~issioa.ers are coa.sideringjoin• 
ing the na-ent 1:0 reclabn what is right:6ally ow;s, as 'OUr 

Co-timt:ion intended; pu1: a st:op 1:0 federal governn~ea.1: 
intervention in our ~-s. 

Be at f:he publie hearia OD thlslssae at: 
te:ee 1•.m. Thursday. Nowe•11ller te, 1994 

at: dwe l...lneOln ~Courthouse.. . . 
Le1: the Couunissioa.ers know that we .....oi se1:de f:Or nothing 
less,th- their 6•11 support of !!!9Z ~d,t;u~ rl,pt.sl, 

~ 

ELECT 
• 

DUB 'WILLIAMS 
Republican 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

District 56 

Run government like responsible people and suc
"cessful business run theirs. Truth 1n sentencing 
''Ten years is Ten years" no good time. 

"Dollars from Santa Fe 'and Washington are not 
''nmgJc dollars" these dollars are paid by taxpay~." 

Re'pea:f-6<~: taxong;;tsoline. "N.lVI~ is a Tourist StatEl-" 
Reduce'1;aXes on food and medictne ··· 

'I ~f:!pon~i~o/ for our behavi~r. • 
·" ,;.·, ., ., 

:{i;~ucatton nc:;eds to be· funded at levels to meet the 
.. ~ of~~4mt:s:and teachers,.· . .·· . 

·.1 • ,, ,,, ' 

.,. .•.. .. '1 ~ 

"' 

. .. i 

• • : 
• • • 

• .. 
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Ruldo8o New81Monday, Novembl>r·7,19114 

Ron Anderson 
John Barnes. 
Mary Barnes 

Phyllis Barnett 
Truman Barnett 

James Barr 
Glen R. Barrow 

Lois Batchlor 
Pat BatChlor 
'A.R. Blake 

' Ann Bolton 
Guy Bowers 
Phyllis Boyd 

Ben Chambers 
Bill Chance 

, Janet Chance 
Jackie Corbin 

Kay Corbin 
Larry Corbin 
L.C. Cozzens 

Barbara Crane 
Glen Crane 

Mildred Crocker 
Roy Crocker 

. •:-· 

Everyone f.ot Und~rwoo<l. 
' '· . .- -· 

Representation for the 90's 

**'***''. 
Republicans and Democrats agree that John Underwood is the best man for tJ;le jdb. 

Gene Crutcher 
Maurene Ca:utcher · • 
Robert Donaldson 

Joanne Darrow 
L.B. Davis 

Lloyd· Davis 
Don Dutton 

Cindy Eggleston 
Leon Eggleston 

,• 
Norma Falwell .. 
Eddie Fowler 

Mary Beth:' 'Fowler 
Bob Finley 

Katherine Finley 
Connie Foster 
Harvey Foster . 

Aude&n Franklin 
Jim Franklin 
Jim French 

Peggy French 
Tom Garber ' 
jean Gossett 

** 
Prdd for 

Cece Griffin 
Charley Griffin 
Georgia Griffin 

Lee Griffin / 
Marge Hall 
Valton Hall 
PredHaneen 
Joyce Haneen ' 

Gwea Harrison 
· Denae Hawthorne 
Richard Hi!wthorne 

Joe Hayh\lr&t 
BUI Hirschfeld 

.5unny Hirschfeld 
Demaris Howell 
Wiltqn Howell 

Joan Dale Hubbard 
. R.D. Hubbard 

Larry Jarrett 
John Jeffers 

Tracey Jeffers 
Laura Johnson 
Max Johnson 

... . ·-. 

Jacl<Jones 
M.Jones 

Nancy ICing 
Yol,ll\da King 

llilary f..oio lo';rattlger 
Jim Lewter 

Sharon Lewter 
Marie Line• 

Janis LoVerin . 
Riclulrd Loverin ' 

Bob McBride · 
. Betty ~Cabe 

V.T. McCabe · 
Bill McCarty 

Lori McKnight 
Jack Marckotlen 
Janis Marckstein 

Leo Martinez 
MildaMason 

1 • Troy Mason 
Dawn Mathews 

· Blll Maxwell \··
Joy Maxwell 

Ellaabeth Moore 

Margll! Morales 
Tra58YMC>rP\ 

. BUI Morilsc>tt 
PatriCia Morrlllion 

· PJrll Mote . . 
Bob Muecke 

Denny Muecke 
L .. Ray Nunley 
Mary NUnley 

' . Craig Parker , 
Tony Parker 
Jessie Parks 

Patricia Paulger 
"Ronnie Paulger 
. Jo Nan Price 
c;:hay Rennick 

Mike Rice 
Prances Richarc:lson 'I) 

Dr. David Sailor . 
Mrs. David Sailor 

Tarla sanchez 
Cindy Saunders 

Prank Sayner . 

==~ GL""<;ji?~~ . -, -' .• , • . r 4 •·, A D • · · . • . . 
~·P~W? 

ooD 
of H. Jolm Underwood Raser Sowder,...._,_, 1096Mecbem, Ruidoso, NM 118345. 'Doolp.l. deKI-. . ' 

' 

£J~ ttr£JJS 'PS~'P5lS 
. 

QCJ 5l9u\ICQ5lv'l CQru~ttrcy 

. -~ 

. . ; 

Mike Seelbach 
Carol $tngl,etary 
Walter SiJiCJiotary 

Rog<ll' Sowder 
A.N.Spencer 

Jackie Spencer 
. LynnStarr 

Jean Stoddard 
·Jim Stoddard 
Virice Straley • . 
Joan Stroud 

• Steve Stroud 
Karon Tllbnan 

Jene Van,:e 
Jack Warlick 
PeggyWash -· 
Waynt Wash 

.. UoydWayne 
. Thelma 'Wilson 

Naney Wood.y , , 
Cheryl DraJoe..Wo.my 
· Bruce Yount 

Patty Yount 

• 

9a f999. q,tl(fftant. CJ2. 'Batts was. appotatad nt.ttgtslkata Jadga 
6oa. COt.;tstoa 99. ka ts aow kaaatag 6ok tkat poslttoa. 'Wa 
fawyaa.s wko wok11 Ulttk fudges baow kow kakd-wokbtag. koaast. 6atk. 
baowfadgaabfa. cont.passtoaata. opaa Mtaded. aad luulhfe get· toag~ · 
Jadga 'Batts ts. 'Wa Ills t~daed · bfassad to katie SliCk a ~aa;a 
batag wodnag 6ok tka people o6 OUk C~a~tg. CW1 ~ltRgtg: 
ktnt. aad a.acont.nt.aad kts afactloa to tke oi,tee o6 · 
6oa. COt.,tstoa 99. Jasttce wtff ba · ltl~M 
taat. so wtff tka good people o6 ,:iiltaeola·· 

ffkaab qJou 

a 

-:-.- :-· 
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State's. early voting lhw 
'working· in this county . 
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·Hunter surtiva,Jleaflets or:fered 

Club wins for crafts .. 
< . . 

The Ruidoso Women's Club took home 19 . awards, mne 2nd place, ~ee 3rd plaoe, 
awards for members' arts and crafts at the and one honorpble mentlob. Pictured are 

: 72nd annual District Four NMGFWC (left to right) Katisue Karman. Mae 
:Women's Club Convention in Alamogordo Rayburn, Lillian Steele, ·Jean 'Allgood, 
: recently. The club won six 1st place Paula David and Virginia Storie. 

·Alliance for Mentally Ill forms here 
"When the Music St.ofs," a film 

about mental illness, wil be shown 
. at the organizational meeting of the 

Alliance fot the Mentally Jl1 in 
Ruidoso. 

The meeting will be held at 1 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Pres-

byterian Church in the Fellowship 
Hall. 

Judy Hyman of Alamogordo, 
state chairman for AMI, is hosting 
the meeting. AMI seeks to help 
people diagnosed with mental ill· 
ness and families. The public is in· 

vited. ~ •. 
After the short film, . Hyman 

hopes to help organize a support 
group in Ruidoso. Light ;efresh· " 
menfs will be served. ·· 

For more infonbation, call 
FrallW! Jones at (605) 257-7601. 

' .. ' • 

Early 
fo .. Tltanhsgldn• Week 

Due to tile Tbanksghllng H-.lltlay, The RuldQSo 
. News wiD be.,....._. ou Wednesday. Now. 23 
I ' . . 

. The De111111ne for w.diilesday, Now. 23, IS 
Mo...ltty, Now. 21 at 12:00 Noou. .. 

The Deadline for Monday, Now. 28,·18 
Wednesday, Now. 23. · 

. 
Thank& Alld llave a Happy Tbaaksghllugll I . ! 

Cheerleaders 
sell pies 

The Ruidoso High School Cheer
leaders are accepting orders for a 
variety of pies just in time for 
Thanksgjvinif. 

MESCA·l.ERO TRIBAL STORE -.OPEN-

The {'_iss mclude French Apple, 
made With fresh apples and a spe
cial cinnamon crust; Osgood, an un
usual German pie with a tangy mix 

·of pecans, raisins, and spices; 
'Carmel Chocolate P.ecan, a oom
:bination of rich layers in a flaky 
crust; Pumpkin Cheesecake a 
creamy cheesecake base with a 
pumpkin pie layer; and traditional 
Pecan. 

NOVEMBER SPECIALS 

Pie orders will be accepted 
through Nov. 18. Pies will be 
delivered Nov. 21 and 22. 

All proceeds go to the Ruidoso 
High School cheerleaders fund. 

Pies may be ordered by catling 
258-4910, extension 241 or 238. 

Challenging 
firefighting 

Jesse Reynolds, a 25-year 
veteran of the Ruidoso fire depart
ment, recently completed a 
demanding program called 'The 
Firefighter Combat Cha1lenge." 

Five-person teams wearing their 
own firefighting equipment com
pete against the clock. 

The challenge includes 8 stair 
climb up five floors with a 50-pound 
pack; hose hoist; forcible entry; 
hose carry and aim event; and vic
tim rescue, carrying 8 175-pound 
person 100 feet. 

AVAILABLE WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST 

"JUTENTION" VOI'ERS 
IN CAPI1l\N- AI:I"O - RUIDOSO DOWNS 
I'IU!aNCIS 'DIRI!E (a), FIVE (5) & TI!N (10) 

If you want condouccl respOD5ible and 
sincere repreaentadoo from your 

"Coonty Commissloom" 
THEN RE-ELECI' 

"BID S~ana• -to to condDue to 
serve you ami ..Ork tbryou. Let's jolu 

toiJdher 10.-ab- 8lld morel'~ 
Uaeoln~ . · .• 

"-' foJ'BUl Se)l,n 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 7 

WEEKDAYS 
7AM·8PM 

SAT.& 
8''AM·o. 6·. 

' 

.. .. 
~ 
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EJe.ctronic d~posits save 
' '· '·. . . ... . . . " 

state food stamp money· 
. - ' . ' ' 

The State or New . ~ i.e Sondoval and V~l~a' ..;.,.ties. 
,..mg 011 aver~ or $60,000 - ·Santa Fe and Dmia .Ana ecnintles 
rtlODth by clilllribiatins somal ~erviee will soon join the JlfO#l'llm. 
>~~~tetllliwith·ale- de'o08118. The~ ...... filom-

Feod atalllJIS and AiH" Depen· use4 1w ctienlli who leave the pro
dent CbDdre11 are peid out a1eci«!!>· gram. Tho stelli reeleimsthe J110D0Y 
lcally to • client eee01ints. in Bftsr ........me are "dormllllt for a 
Bernslillo/ SliD Juan,, Torra....,, ~· 

/ 

J. Enterprise 
Signs a Sharpening 

has moved to better serile 
our Customers;Piease note 
our new locatlon & phone # 

114 Horton circle 
257-6699 

Please Re-elect 

Jr .. 
MAGISTRATE JUDGE 

Division I 
Ca"lzozo, New Mexico 

cmnpl-•mt and honor to be 
petmltted to run for re-election unopposed. I will 
con-ue to run this position In all fairness and 
honesty ustng the best tntegrtty and common 
sense that I possibly c;m. 

I will uphold our federal and state constltu· 
tlon and bJJI of rights to the best of my ability and 
continUe to attatn the education to base a fair and 
unbiased judgement after considering all the facts 
and evidence of each case. I will also con-ue to 
use the best dJscretton of the law to better serve 
society and try to keep our county a safe place to 
live and rslse our fam!ltes, keeping In mind that 
VIctims have rights also. Even that I have no" oppo· 
sltlon this election, we are working hard to solicit 
y()lU" vote and support. On November Sth, please 
vote and remember, Gezald DeaD, Ji-., Megt•tmte 
Judge, Dlvlldon 1, Can:lzozo, llfew llalco. 

\'.- ' ,., 

,,,. 
;1.,;;,:,·: ' 

' ' 

' 
.· . Mondjly, Ncwejilljer7,1!10J41Tha Allldoao N~B' · ' 

•,;_ ;:;;<':':• , · ··.\ :•.• ,,,,,,, .c,;;}::l' fu,;,':.·. •,:••:\;;;;;;.;;,,f;:;c'?: -~ :: ·:. ~.-:.:;f_·::;~;;~·,;_~,;.;c;._~~:.;\- _., ·_, ·-,?·'~~:-:::·~V!?f'\·:i·:· ·-~ '\f 4' , . • ;_ .. --.;' ~~,(:.·-:~,~~-:~J~~-'· ·e~:·:f:~r·.:.W!,'-~-.: 

~ 
~..k. 

.1019 Mechem 258 4440 

OltllHI• In Roiii!HII & RuldGsa, NM 

NEW LOCATION 

@ "'"" " 

60% OFF 
Pleated Shades 

Make Reservations·· 

NOW 
For the Holidays 

1-800-687-2086 or 268-3838 

· Trust it to the 

•• ... 
• .. 

Quality Car experts.~ 
Monday ni~ht .. ; Cindy,tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technil!ian. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots of training to work 

• 

., 

on these cars, sw~etheart". 

RUIDOSO~ 
Lln~oln.:_Mercury QUALITY CARE 

\\ 11.-p: the Q11.1ht>_· 
L<'111l11UC' 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-4400 ' 
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Call 

257-4001 .Cl 
Cla!!!!ifie!l Rell!ler & Display Ad J?wlllpos 
5 p.m. Thursday -- Monday issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday - Thursday .issue 
Lepa1 Notiee Dead!!!!es 

3. uma rOI' s&JC 

.18. :QUiinop opP.qrtpnitiee 
-.J9,4utQffofSalp · 
. 20. Pi~ - 'l)ulllra 
'21. Va:pSfo($_p,l.o 

. 
' 

5 p.m. Thursday -Monday issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday - Thursday issue 

As Always. .. Please check your advertise
ment for errors. Claims for errors must be: 
received ~ 1'11£ Ruidoso News within 24 
hours of tbe fit:St publication date. 

15 wolds or less • ntinimum 
charge $3.75. (Please add 
New Mexico sales tax of· 
6.8125%.) 

!.Real~· ,. 

·-~·-.. -.-1. 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cabi.Da for Sole 
6. M.,bile HomcJ 8le 
1. Houaos for s;nt 
8. Aparl~ tbt Rent 
9. ~ikl for ~nc 
10. CondOs-fQJ" Jlent 
. II. Cabins for B,ent. 

22. M~)'cla.s f(!l' kle 
23. ·A'bkf'·Parta · · 
24. R. V .s & Tl'&vd TtaUcrs . 
~.Lt~~llk& ~ ,.._,...,. ... _. 
27" Fcel1 & anma. 
21.~A-~ 44. 

12. Mobile SPIL<lCS for Rent 29. Pets :A ~lies 
10. Yard Salcf 

45. Awtlone. 

Publisher assumeS no jinancitll responsi 
bility for typographkal errors in tulver 
tisements except to publish a eorreetion 
in the next issue. 

You may cbarge to VlSll or 
Mksle!Card. Pleaae note: $10 
service charge on all returned. 
checka. 

13. Rent tQ Share 
14. Waitt to Rent 
15. Storogo ~for Ra0t 
16. Pasture fot-ROIIt 
17. Bua.lneiS Rennlla 

31: Household Goods 
32.. Mulk:allnsttuments 
.33. Antiques 

46. LOst & 'Pou_nd 
47, Tbllnk You 
48. AnftOUnoemcots 
49. Personals 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER
for 500-1000 A.U. ranch. John Kir

chhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542. 
K-tfc 

NICE• LEVEL BUILDING - lot 
with trees, good access, full 
JI\.embership, will build to suit. 
Call Suaan. $32,5QO. Century 21 
Aapen Real Eatate. 257-9057. 

QUIET cul·de-sac, three 
bedroom, two bathroom, one car 
garage on two lots. Two large 
lots, two large decks. Mostly fur
nished. $55,500. Call Mary. 
CeDtury 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
25HHl57 C-tfc 

SUPER CLEAN- Fully furnished 
home in like new condition. 
Everything is first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two bath. Call 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aapen Real Estate 257-9057. 

lNNSBROOK VILLAGE 
Townhouse. Four bedroom, 3-112 
bath, double garage, refrigerated 
air, new appliances, new paint 
inside and out. Personal home of 
Owner!Agent. Assumable loan! 
JJ's Companies, Inc, Jean Gos
sett 800-727-8989 or 258-4379. 

SEVEN - and a half acres. Fenced. 
All utilities. Cedar Lane. 
Capitan 406-872-7522 C-5.1 

EIGHTY ACIIJ!S - all fenced, lot. 
of grass, five wells. Will sell part 
or all. Call Stirman Real Estate. 
376-4391. S-tfc 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down town Ruidoso. Please call 
Stirman Real Estate. 378-4391. 
8-tfc 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE -
one with view of mountain and 
racetrack, $9,500; one for dou
blewide or modular, $14,500; one 
nicely wooded in Forest Heights, 
$8,000; and one in the trees in 
Alto Creat, $6,500. Call Shelley 
Prough at Pine Mountain 
Realty, 257-4700 office; or 258-
9272, home. S-50 

-

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Large 
corn'V' lot. Alto Village, full 
membership, $25,000. 257-4698. 
IR-52 

LOMA GRANDE - Ten acre tract 
with water and natural gas, 
horses allowed, great dal. Bar
bara Willard, Sierra Blanca 
Realty. 257-2576. W-tfe 

FOREST HEIGIITS desirable 
building lo~ good locatinn. 
$9,800. Cnritact 378-4590. F-51 

MOBILE HOME LOTS - Lot. on 
the river, horse facilities. Call 
Stirman Real Estate. 376-4391. 
8-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL - one acre lot, with 
full golf membarship, $45,000. 
606 High Meaa Road. Call Jodie 
at Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-
2576. S-52 

9.0 ACRES + VIeW 
$:54,900 - ____ .,.nul-

- ZH D. oltrh..., IQIIO -----....... -.. ........... ... -.-.. ..... -................ 
liOUIWW_, 

llllllll-1145 111111!1 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
7.4ACRES 

$24,900 
Tree covered land vu/out· 
standing view of Capitan 
Mountains. Desirable area 
wlpaved road, electricity, tela~ 
phone. Great owner financing. 
Properties of the Southwest. 
CALL 1-800-RUIDOSO, Ext. 
1159. 

HEAD FOR THE HILLS! 
PANORAMIC VIEW 

$34,900 

Super spot tor your dream 
home. Level access off 
paved road. Electricity & tale-
phone. Don't Delay. Terms. 
CALL TODAY! Properties of 
the Southwest.1-800~RUI-
DOSO, Ex!. 1154. 

EL PASO - hnme for home of 
equal value near Ruidoso. 
Custom built brick, 18 months 
old, in prestigious west side, 
three bedroom, livingroom, den, 
two full batha, large country • FOUB BEDROOM - 2-3/4 bath on 
kitchen, double garp.ge,on comer 112 acre fenced lot in quiet 
lot. Landscaped mostly with rock residential 11re0. or Ruidoso. 
for easy maintenance. Many Paved access, all city utilities, 
custom amenitiea. Call John, recently ~remodeled1 lar~ oov-
915-584-9906 or leave message. ered. deck. Great tor kids and 
Prefer out of city limits in Alto that special pet. Priced at 
area. C-53 $129,950 with some assumable 

OWNER MOTIVATED- No rea
sonable offer refuaed. Horse 
lilrm, 18 acrea Nogal area. V 
mesh aad pipe fenCe. 10 atall 
barn with Hviog guartera. Ir
rigated paddocks, bay ator-. 
.._improvements. 257-4504. 
F-ttli 

linan~ Owner agent. 257-
9886, !9821 bgme T.tfe 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath 
home. ~· decks.~, •~!>rage. 
great · barbaad. uwaar fi-
nance wi large down -t. 
Top J1ra11s Realtors, - 121. E. 
Mechem Driye 267..6327. T.-tfe 

TWO - nne bath home 
$4:!,_500. Owner 
Bw. Top Braaa 

Mechein, 

ASPEN RuN- .two bedroom, two 
bath; fully furnished. Big view. 
~000. Call Bill. Top Braaa 

tors, 721 E. Mechem Drive, 
257-6J127. T-tf¢ 

234 HEMLOCK ~ in Pondarosa 
Heiobts. Adorable two bedroom, 
two O.tb, fully furnisbed, mobile 
home. Excellent neildlborhood, 
lot, condition, huge deck. 336-
4273. H~ffi: 

RUNNING WATER~ on a-
ntately_one acre ofland in Cedfll' 
Creek. One bedroom, one bath, 
ha:rdwood floors, lots of wincloi!,s, 
brigh~ opan airy in_a~prox. l.uou 
square 1\oat cabin. UDJy $59,900. 
Call Mark, home 257-38!!0. 
M-51 

FOR SALE- By Owner/Aaent. 256 
Country Club Drive. Cevei ac- FOR SALE BY OWNER - Five 
cess beautiful full view of · 
mountain. • 2680 approximate 
square feet. Main b,ouse bas 
tbrea bedroom, two bath. Plus 
efficiency apartmant. Shown by 
~ointment cmly. 267-5361. 

er/Agsnt. D-tfc 

OWNED FINANCING - on this 
b8autiful custom home with a 
view of Sierra Blanca This home 
features four bedrooms, three 
baths, two car garage! fenced 
yard aad easy acceaa. All tbia fur 
only $170,000. Call Bill, Real:&; 
SvriOM,mffi4&U H. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Throe 
level Town home in lnnsbrook 
Village. Furnished fuur 
bedrOom, 2-112 baths, double car 
f:tfuago. 257-7260 ~ ~57-::.598. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER ~ two 
bedroom, two bath, carport, 
deck, oarden, young fruit trees, 
eaay1 level access. 109 Spring 
Roaa. Call first, 376-4199. ' 
$56,000 8.57 

CAPITAN AREA - 4.65 acres, 
fenced, views, with soxao work
shop. Four bedroom, two bath 
home, new roof, new carport. 
Call Lenn. Top Braaa Realtora. 
721 Mecham Drive. 267-6327. T
tfc 

IMMOVEABLE Furnished, 
12X68 mobile in beautiful adult 

r.ark at 640 Sudderth. Two beda, 
~ living plus kitchen with 

eating area. New plush carpet. 
Nicest available. Owner 257-
5619. B-53 

ON CREEK - Darling two 
bedroom, large 0@"0 living and 
dining. S~ta_ Fe fireplace. Nit:e
ly 1\irnisbed. $47,500 some 
owner financing. 257-3109, 257-
72!!9. M-51 

SECLUDED - yet c1oae in. Two 
bedroom, one bath, country 
kitchen, new carpet, new metal 
roof, over sized c~. Mobile. 
Soma owner financing: 257-8109 
or 257.7289 Me51 

DOUBLEW!i>E - Unfumished, 
1,440 square feet, three 
bedrooms, two walk-in c1oseta, 
two bath, dining room, free 
8loadiJul fire!>hlce, large level 
comer 10t. erose to town. easy 
. Owt,edagent. 256-4315. 

rental cabins. All remodeled. 
new plumbing, c1oae te town, ail 
fully furoiabad. 258-5526. TR-
53 

19)!4 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dan-
blewida, Masonite siding, 

. · shinl!le roof. Monthly p"3'JJIIDts 
ONLY $234. We deliver and aat
u8 in New Mexico. 806-894-
7 12 ' S..tfc 

1995 14X50 - Two bedrooms, ona 
bQth, $159. per month, 5 year 
warranty. Ww,har ana dryer, 
akirting, frea, deliveryll You 

··can't beat tbial Call' peter. 1-SQO.. 

2J51Y172!. ~t' ...;.··. PoA 
H'e.~oiable ~o bedroom, 
two oath. fully furoishad, mobile 
home. Excelfent neil!hborbood, 
lot, condition, huge Cleek. 386-
4273.. H~tfc 

1995 16XSO- Throe bedrooms, two 
baths, $269. per month, 5 year 
warranty, washer· and dryer, 
skirtin , free deliveryll This 

· wnn't f.i.t . Call Peter. 1-80Q-
65fWj721 M-tfc 

1995 16XSO- Throe bedrooms, two 
batha, $239. per month, live year 
warranty, washer and. dryer, 
skirtinJ<, free deliveryll /nice 
floor pfanl Call Peter 1-80Q-658-
6721 M.tfc 

1995 DOUBLEWIDES - Ten dif
ferant floor plans to choose from. 
As low aa $299. per month. 
Land-home paekagea available. 
Bankruptcies OK With equity in 
land. Call Peter 1-800-658-6721 
DI. 5!i4 M.tfc 

BEST DEAL IN TEXAS - aitd 
New Mexico. Don't bey until you 
see Oakwood Mobife Hmtiea. 

. Retailed homs8 by Oakwood. 
Manufacture Oakwood Accep
tance Cary-Finance. We will also 
be you msuranoe and service 
agent& Ona Stop Convenielleo, 
ona dav approvals. 751-4565, 1-
800.70'1-4665. 0-tfe 

SAVE - Irmaa etedit. Throe 
bedroom, two bjllb, ......... ble. 
$2500 equity, 10 year potr. 7&1-
4519, soo-7P't·4565, 0-tib 

GOOD CREDIT - or hod etedi~ RENTALS - Throe badroom, 2-112 
Low down: Call mel I may be Towllhoms, · furnished. Throe 
able t.o 'balp you. See just how bedroom, 2-l./2 bath, home, fur. 
easy it is to ~ llo' a braad nished. l!'onibodroom, fuur ~ 
new mobile home. ean· Peter 1- TownbiJII!O.L~· two_. 
800'66s-6721. DL554. M·tfe rooms. I'JI1lciency apertaumts; 

$295 plus bil18. ~Top 1:1raaa 
CASA MOVIL- $199 per mea, an Realtors, -721 Mecltem Drive. 

5 anos. $2500 Da ·etiganco. 751- 257-6327. • T-tfe • 
4519, 1-SOQ-707-4566 .. 0-tfe --~ 

•um,..,HED- or~' 
LUXURIOUS - · Execulive home. Throe bec)ronm, 1-112 bath, don 

Throe bedroom two bath • witb ~. carpeted.~' 
fireplece, air Ccmdition, delivered washer, clryer. 505-437 . 
and' aet up. $2700 Dnwn, no clos- H-61 . · 
iug. 751-4560, 1-800-707-4566. ........~. 
0-tfe THREE B .. unuOM - two bath 

FOUB BEDROOM - $307 a· 
montb. No pa,meilt till 95. 
10.26% APR/ Only. 10% down. 1· 
800.237-3701/DLR #D00638. 
CL-61 

$915 DOWN -Two-bedroom,1-112 
bath, upgradad insulation, atorm 
windowo. evaporative cooler, 
morel $197 a mOnth, ~1.5% APR, 
1-800-237-3701. DLR #D00838. 
CL-61 

available NIIV8IIIber 16. Mid 
town location, no pats. $665·bills 
paid. 336-4978. D-61 

IMMACULATE - Throe bedroom, 
two bath, easy access, no pets. 
On Third Street.· $750. Barbara 
Willard. Sierra Blanca Realty. 
257-2576. W-ife 

THREE BEDROOM - Two bath. 
' Lorge living room, dining room, 

with lireplace, garage, easy ..... 
eaaa year ronnd. Call 267-2357. 

NO PAYMENTS TILL 1995 - Buy M-50 . 
factory direct. 2._1!,4,6 bedrooms ~· .. . . ' 
to clioo!IO' from!· ul!ll.'li 111.1$ t~~~a.·. · ·.. · -'-li'9ll!:::!lli~J 
opp'Ortllnit!!. Free liiil<:hurol . 1- · . s te. $1200 plus 
800-237-31011 DLR #D00638. bills. Call 258-4949. · 
CL-61 · Qwaar/qent. 1-63 . 

THREE BEDROOM - One and a 
balf bath. Mobile on large lot, 
balf interest in welL $80,000 dis
count fur caab. Cell 378-4661 or 
258-4627. ~1 

AAA MOBILE HOMES - travel 
expenaaa reimbursed with home 
purcltase. Large selection dou
blewides/ain IeWidea. Call Ieday 
1-800-441~3941915-852-3357. 
10705 Central, Albnouen!ue. 
NM 87123. DL#00508. NP-51 . 

THANKSGIVING BLOWOUT -
Special. Low down low credit, 
we can help. We luivo helped 
1000's of .. families. Free credit 
check, call, 1-800-795-6372i 
DL549. NM-61 

VARIOUS T\'PES OF - Reatals 
Available. Referenooa ~d, 
no pets. Give us a cell. Gwan 
336-4444. H4k 

RENTA\.8 - efficiencies, apart
meniB.\ houses. Century 21 
Aspen ~ Estate, 2574l057. 
C-ttl: 

SUPER NICE ,-_ Fully furoiahed 
nne bedroom, 11000 a month. Also 
two bsdroom plus 1e1t, $800. 258-
4384. - M-tfe 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart, 
mont. fur rant, furoishad, all 
bills paid. no pets. Sbaw A~art
menti. 258-311L S-tt'e 

'; 



1991 NJSSAN - 4Jt4 kiwi Qab. 73K 
u\llos, ctuiBe, tilt, "Kentwood 

· · · . · otoreo. ' air oOnditioll tmt, .,.. 

HACKIE SACKS - .PoP. and · 
Slemmers. Are now at tbe Toy 
Stare iD Vdlaoe Piasa. 2806 Sud· 

CA'!'TlJ!! llARON ;_ Reetsurant is 
now ~ applications lbr . 
~need Uno cooks and-· --~ 
riencOd !bod ..,........, bus l""'BODB '! 
and 'dlshwe.shflii. Apply iD per-
son betweon 1:30-5. Mondays 1 and Thursolays on)y, Heslih 
benefits availaDle and best Cl(ml· 

pcusution in tho area. C·tlb 

• 

dertJ>, 1r63 • 
FUWPART TIME - cOoks, 

SEARS. :- traab compacto; 111'0~· - clrivers, and wai-ses . APPlY 
eoia.dition. 258-4429 or 25't-4686, ~ _person at Pizza Hut· on 

r 
~ 

! 
· H-80 . Meohem or Sudderth. P-.tfi: . . 

PEIIMANENT COSMETIC - Gift 
certificate. $500 value, only 
$300. Call257·7002 .. W·1:1'c Jll~w = ~= .· ~t oondil;ion. $i0,91lo a67· 

· .5 000 mlleli o•u'OIIIAD 36ll$. H-tlb . . . -~:~tl' ~: ·~i. 1~~1;00~~ ENERGIZE - Loilk bOtt.eri Feel 
better! Have. more ~l :For
mula one. Call 1'11111 .Hollgp. 

o..-ndlng 
Sales Career 

· Oppo11Unlty 

I .. I 
FOR U!ASE,... Available """· Un· furlliilhea, two st:or,r. White 

ll5oUnlain llotatee Oondoe. New· 
1y pab>tod. .Sierra m.- view. 
Two iJr ·three bedrooms, 2-1/2 .
15

tha with .- and liidge. 
: 600 a II8IDtll. do)looit .....,;re,J, 
' t and leot IDODtho n>n!. Oall 
Marae · W'oodul at &-Max or 
ltuicl0so."25S-Ii833 or 1811. · 267• 
7881. M·53 . 

NIOE AND J:;ARGE - Wator l'f!ld. 
.~ ~. and cable VISion 

· nvailable. Near. Y, eosy ....... 
IIIIIViDg allowance. 371Hi498 or 
3784498. . 0-tlb 

NEW - HIIIDIIIIB Society Direotor 
eoeka tbree bedromn ientel, eleo 
henclyulanlearetaker mterested 
in fim.uJIII<!r lookiDg lbr $400 
and down. SiDglo, DO pete. 257· 
9841, 1-5 claily. J1t.M 

WANTED - Tlu:lee bedrooiD. Up to 
$500. wm Jlftlrido ..........,.. 
Call257-M2a. F-54 

FOR LEASE - StorBP.. 12-112x40. 
2.2 miles East on Airport &ad. 
399-833ll. S-52 

RETAIL SPACE - or office speco 
lbr rent in ~ decorated 
Adobe Plese. 257-4081, 
eveoi~, 257-4300. S.tfi: 

TIMBER'S MALL - Re!&il speco 
biJih traffic abopping district, 8il 
utllities paid. 505·257-3553. 
w.tfi: 

SPACE AVAILABLE - at Four 
Sonson's Mall. A·- .Location. 
Contact StiriDon Real Estoto. 
878-4391. S.tfi: 

FOR LEASE - A1>1>1'0XImately 
2400 square feet. 291111 Suddsrth. 
Call 508-528-0585 or 505-884-
7282.. W-57 

1.1129 MERcEDEl:l - 'c-ertiblo . ~59. . '7.$1" 
~ ear iD 198'i VW Chaooi• 1 _,--:"""':'""':'":'"::":"'"":'""-, 
1!;!)_00 actual l!liles 26mpg. ~~=:; . .;...., 

WHITMORE "- uJ>ridlt piano with 
bench. $460. 25'7-8586. H-tfc · 

$01100. 378-459L R'tlb Wecanbelp. • . 

1992 MAZDA - Miala )imitod edl· • CaD Lyrun: ............... • 

YAMAHA - Femily lim <li-gan 
Manual or Automatic, ear 
p~nes, music, mint condition, 

tion, leathor upholstery,- $111'- 371Hl4110 
""""' aounw stereo, etc. F1olly 

$650. 354-8104. S-54 : 

londnd. 28,000 l!liles trans
.lllrable warrallty l!l'od through 
1999 or 100,000 l!liles. (bwnper
to-bullll"'l'. $25.00 deductible) 
imnlacul&to oonditlon. $14 000. 
257-2319. ii:l;6 

FOR SALE - Skylerk. noeds 
eogine. Fiat Streda noeds trans
misoinn. Oall 878-3456. S-till 

1984 JEEP - WB&IlDOO< V/8, Auto, 
power brakes, power steering. 
air, now tires. $3200. OBO. 3119-
4779. S-52 

1998 .JEEP - w_..,., noeds 
tune-up. 1948 utility trailer in: 

· cludillg two 8 !bot custom tool 
,...,.. 251Hil35. LR-52 

19& TOYOTA - Toroel, w~~gt~_D, 
automatic, FOUR WHEEL 
DlUVE, $2000. 257-3844. 111!-58 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -
·vou may find something yo.,. 
need or want In The Ruidoso 
News. 

mi'PAY'cASif- Cor uality used ears. Poverty Cra in 
Alamogordo.l-605-487-8817. ·p. 
51 

1999 FORD TEMPO - ALL 
WHEEL DRIVE. 58K. auto, air, 
(I01V01' sestoc. ¥f1FM CIIBB8tte. 
$6500. 257-3.... 111!-58 

19!18 SUBARU··X'l'6 - Hes every
thing, filar whsel drive and nsw 
tires, below beok. $5500. 258-
5181. . 8·52 

1987 - 9/4 .ton Ford pick-up)ow 
mileage, - clean, heavy auty 
5th wheel, hook-up. $8500. 206 
Granito Drive. 258-4707. 

G-52. 

1996 DODGE ~ pick·up with a 
1979 re-built 360 engme. $900. 
836-9699. E-51 

1991 TOvoTA- Four-wheel drive. 
60,000 l!liles. $9000. Excellent 
coDditlon. 3119-4044. M-t&: 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 
1999!6 MAXI ~ ale Good open at Fenton's Galb!rY, High· 

work tnick, ,;:.. 'hfto.!.. Can see way 70 East, RuidosO Dowue. 
700 Moc:hem, Jira Piasa. 257· 1!!84491. R-tfi: 
2230. L-ttl: ' ANTI~UE o1 table · 

OFF ROAD _:_ Motor cycle, gear, 
bell helmets, beoto,...ponts, etc. 
Call Cor inlbrmatlon. 257·5098. 

·- po • mc::d 
191 . $250Q. Giruard re 
player, two Jonson speakere, 
. $250. 378-4159. C-tfi: 

_C-50=-:.=-------~ COMPOUND BOW - a<ljustable, 
BY 0-~R 1994 33 L~ Fifth- arrows, target. ete. Near new. 

•mu - • -•, $250. 258-4178 or 430-7285. 
wheel Fifteen !bot slide ouL PR-o1 .. Wasberl~, air c:ondition, 
stereo equtpped micro'wave, 21 
fuot aWIDDg. $2'3,400. 378-4050. 
M-tfi: 

22 FOOT - Tony trailer. Ai\'ji;QII· 
ditioner, new tires and Diteh. 
$3,900. 257·7040. B-tfi: 

BY STORAGE - Motor homes, 
lloataitravel trallora. Sill IDODthB 
year ..... lbrm $30 -nth. 
Airport Road. 338-8882. S.j;2. 

liiDGEBACK - Pit/Australian 
Shepherd pups. Extra fine 
....,]ing pigS. Pad< or ride 
mules. Fiilo Corriento bullo, 
(NACA). 508-553-4102. Serious 
inquirers only. T -tfi:. 

LARGE SELECTION - or horse 
and stock trallora. Howord 
Trailer Buies. 1601 East 2nd 
Roswall. 625·2410. H-55 

NICE SELECTION - of tractors 
and londers. Howord Trailer 
Sales. 1501 East Seeond, l!o• 
wall. 625·2410. H-55 

THRIFT SHOP ~ LCMC AtJXIL. 
IARV. Opon Monday throtloh 
Saturday; lOam to 4pm. 140 Niib · 
Hill Drive. Telephone 267-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
lwusehold 'and clhtliing itsms 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We ire non-profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. T -tfnc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
wrecked care, custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty. 
Three l!liles east or track. 378-
8110. B-tfi: 

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift 
Shop 629 Sudderth (next to 
Arbyo whill> stucco bllildiDg iD 
roar) 257·5483. Open Wednes
day, ThursdaY, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm. COme and browse. 
Also, don't forget us if you lwve 
!!D)' serviceable household items 
for donation. H·tfin: 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING
BEDS. Now CODIIIIOl'Cial home 
units frOm $-199.00. Lamps, Jo. 
tions, accessories. Monthly pay
m09ts low as $18.00 Calf today 

STEEL BUILDINGS - Summar 1i-ei new color catslog 1-800-462-
close outs. .Seve tbeusonds. If 9137. NP-61 • • · 
..........00 by November 30, 1994. 
l.IJDD-781-8199. A-57 • · POWER WHEELS-'-: Susuki Quad 

. ~'~!leer; New B-•· $1(!0. 253· 
. . . . 6178. . S-51 

BOll' A SLEEPER- $150 ·tuvo seat 
MY TEN YEAR OLD .-. milll!il $100. Bike, good condition, $50. 

bred, 40 pound dog, neads to . 237-3165. 516 Second Strset 
keep someone CODIP8!'!\'. F:tee to : Ruidoso. M·l>l 
loviilg Mesler. She liVes in El . 
Paso and Alto. 915-585-7816 
pleaseleave-. D-52 

257-2365. M-54' , 
Ruidoso, New Mmdco 
$80,000 + AnnUally . . ' "" ' < Nation's la~st deVeloper of 

quality apreag' hori'la~ la.. 
expanding Its sales team In New 

Mexico. Only pe!'lkmBbla, 
professional, hli;l111Y-moUvated •. _ : i 

g6al--orient9d produce,.., w/proyjrf . • 
track records need apa:jl~s;.~-. DEALER INTERESTED - in 

buying antiqilk'and collectibles. 
Dating from 1880-1940's. Small 
furniture items, collectable glass 
ware, occupied Japon items, ~ce 
1inoue etc. 267-4289. M'51 

........ .., ...... 
s.m-•i 

All Ed LibbY 
616 Mechem Drive 
Ruldoao,.NM 88345_' 

• H.V.A.C. Teohnlclan 
Repair Plumber 
~anon Pl._ber 

• RecepdcmlldtSIKiretary 

• HAD ENOUGH VET? 

• 

Have you had II with Lmfulfilled ! 
promises, lmpas~~lbiP damand& from -- · 
ewryone BJid claapPOlnlcnent& .. d . 
trustndidna U. rnaiiJ most jobs . • · 
nolhing but ml&eiY? It you've had , 

. 
• 

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS - · 
$15,000 bonus. Paid monthly, 
quarterly & year)y. Plus too 
Dillesge pay 40100 Plan, $son 
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene
fits: vacal;ion, heelth and life, 
douclhesd, motel/layover, loading 
aud unloadiDg. Covenant Trans
port. 1-800441-43941 918-552-
3357 Solos & stud~ts welcome. 
NM-51 

enough o1 aU that. consider some- -:-.... 
'ihlng vel)' special: 1111 We're a '"'\. 
dynamtc and growing service com-
pany 1n which lhe right Individual C8h 
gel whl!lllhey WOIII OUI of a fulfilling ..... .. 
We're reaching out to our area's 
best, mrperlencad pros. Come lain 

NOW ACCEPTING - a~atioos 
for night,i!Dift and Omable hour 
emplo,-ees at Sonic Drive In. Ap
plications in pel_'!IOD only from 9-
llam at 102 Sudderth. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. S.tfi: • 

our'lllam end anJav lha benefit&, . 0.1J 
rvwards and stabilitY our company · 
oanoHer. 

FULL TIME - 'llelp ncOded lbr 
ladies clothes store. Must be out
·gom· g . hurd worlr.er Bond 
::res~·tn 'B'O.X: 703; Rin"iioso. 'NM 
83345. w.tfi: 

II yau'ra eXperienced. embllloua and 
caring, p!aasa submit your raaUI'IIo 
to: 
-... q l.lnCOinlhaban\oatlnJ'Io ; · · 

aM sitd.s.tlh · V ·r ' ........ 
if you want to work & grow 
In a hassle-free, fun·fllled 
environment, then we ' ''-
need to talk. Apply in per· 
son Monday, Tuesday or 

Wednesday between 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. 
PersonaVFamlly insurance plans available. 

Farley's • 1200 Mechem Drive 

~=====:::·· IF"" .. 
ARE YOU A TEAM PLAYER? Do you have a winning ~~~~ 
tude? Do you enjoy making you customers happy? DO You 
have a professional appearance and good organizational 

· skills? Would you like to join one of the fastest growing com
panies In West Texas and Eastern New Mexico? CELLU
LARONE has the following position available NOW: 
ACCOUNT EXECUnYES: If you are mature and selfmotl~ 
vated you can work out of carl Outside sales experience, 
good cold calling and lead generation skills. Presentation 
and account management skills required, customer sadsfac
tlon attitude. Your proven sales skills can eam you an 
Income of $30,000 to $55.000. annually In salary, commis
sions and additional bonuses. Full benefit package included. 
Areas available: A\"'well, Hobbs, Alamogordo, !lrtasla, 
carls&lld. • · 
Please send or bring resume and cover letter to: Russell 
Wilson CBIIulaiONE. 303 Ave., H. Levelland, TX 79336 or 
Fax to (303) 727·7368 

. ~· 



DRIVERS - Flatbed 48 state OTR. 
Assigned new conventionals. 
Competitive pay, benefits. $1000 
sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrun
ner trucking 1-800-876-7184. 
NM-51 

PHONE OPERATORS - Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth. P-tfc 

HELP WANTED - Front counter 
and cooks needed apply Mr. 
Burger, 1203 Mechem. M-57 

WANTED- some one to help care 
for Elderly lady in our home. 
Call for details, 258-5825. M-tfc 

W AITPERSON - bus help, 
hostesses and kitchen help 
needed. Apply in person at Great 
Wall of China. G-tfc 

NOTICE OF VACANCY
POSITION: Bilingual Elementary 

teacher, 6th grade. 
SALARY: ,Per District certified 

Salary Schedule. ' 
REPORTING DATE: \As soon as 

possible. 
APRLICATION PROCEDURE: Ap

p~icant's should submit the fol
lowing. 1. Letter of interest 

2. Notarized application 

BOOKKEEPERIACCT....:. Efficient 
hotel experience preferred . Full 
time, ASAP. Enchantment Inn, 
378-4051. E-50 

**AVON** - Part-time or full
time. No door-to-door necessary. 
Call Minnie 1-800-628-9286, In
dependent representative. NP-
51 

ELECTROLUX - leader in floor 
care prodqets since· 1924, needs 
a teachable part-time or full
time services/sales representa
tive to call in existing customers 
in this area. No investment. Op
portunity to earn as much as 
$437.46 on one package or $200-
$300 week in service. Call1-800-
762-5373 for details. EOE. NP-
51 

SKI MECHANIC WANTED- Will 
train, inquire in person at A
Frame Ski Shop, 1016 Mechem 
Drive. A-52 

MANAGERS POSITlON - avail
able for Subway Sandwich and 
Salad Shop. Fast food experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Mail resume to P.O. Box 31480, 
Amarillo, TX 79120 or fax 806-
371-7208. C-tfc 

. . ··.· .. . ·: 

PREVENT FIRES!! - · Qhiumey 
cleaning services with m~lit ad
vanced equipment, Reasonable. 
price. Also pme needle removal, 
378-4750. M-tfe · 

SEWING AND- alwrations, quick 
turn around, good prices. We 
will make your Halloween 
costumes. Come to #3 in Gazebo. 
378-4267. M-52 

LICENSED ELECTIUC~S -
NM Lie, #13892. "No job tOo 
large or too small". 505-257-
9798. ][-51 . 

HOUSE CLEANING- By Brenda .. 
Dependable quality work, free 
estimates. Commercial or 
residential. Call3364779. S-56' 

MOBILE- Windshield repair. The 
safe, economical and convenient 
alternative to costly windshield. 
replacement, Mobile Service, in
S1,11'ance approved, low cost. Ron 
Roddy, 50il-257-3844. RR-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING Free 
estimates, 'refe.-ences. Call after 
4pm. 257-2058. A-51 

THE FIREPLACE CENTER- 508 
Mechem. Sales, service, installa
tion, fireplaces, stoves, and in
serts. New ownership. 257-7429. 

PAI.Nr, ~sPBciALITms - ~n.
ventiQnru and . mobile home 
p~nting, • tepair and 
maintenance; Free estimates. 

. •rerences.· 3784()60. S-tfc 
, .· ·i !~. I . ' ·J . l . 

E.J. SHARP-ALL ...... 144 I:torton 
· Qircle. 257~5699. "We giv~ you a 
great edge." E-57 · 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser-
vi4!e.~ Remodeling, decking, al1 
types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year roood. 
258-3703. P-tfc · 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial . 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. W-tfc 

YARD MAINTENANCE 

MENDoiA FIREwocin -- sines. 
·- l4'1 MBin, ·Capitrui. 354-91!(>. 

W!ltch for our sijpl on the roa~. 
Mile marker 19·3f4~ M~53 

.FIREWOOD SEASON11lD ........ Split. 
· Various· types, 'lengthS; \and 
amounts .. Delivered and stacked. 
Available every day. 257-2422. 

· T-57 . 

LQNG LENG'W - Green _Pinon, 
. Juniper. Deli.\rered $60 a cord. 

2.58-4'114. S-48 

. JUNIPER PINON MIX - Sea
soned and ·split. $135. cord or 
$70 half· cord. Delivered and 
~ked. 336-7934. · S•tfc 

·· Landsca~ing, driveway repair. ' 
"' . Free estimates. Bernard Truck-

ing. 378-4132. B-tfc BEST- KindlintJ. in town: 2x4, 2x6 
blqcks, .no nails, pick liP load, 
$40. 258-~131. B-52. , J&M 

conatructlon 
' 16 )/Nil! tiXPIIrimlt:e 

Matai-Roollog • Remodeling • Additions 
Dec:ka • Cuatom Homes 

No Job too small 
~allty Work•100% Guaranteed 

257-5111110 or 267 ... 158 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT -.:. 
3. References 

Send application packet to: 
Sergio Castanon, Superintendent 
Hondo Valley Public Schools 

THE RUIDOSO DOWNS - Polic~ 
department is accepting applica
tions for an Introductory level 
police officer. Starting _Pay, $8.94 
per hour. A job descnption will 
be provided with the application. 
Applications can be picked up at 
the Ruidoso Downs Police De-

B-55 'SEASONED FIREWOOD 

LOST ..:._ .at Capitan school. One 
pair 11Guess" prescription eye 
glasses approximately two 
weeks ·ago, J.n gyDl. They belong 
to a cheerleader: If found please 
return to Capitan High School 

Group will b~ JD..e@_ting Monday 
.evenings at 7:00. This grou_p is 
open to any one wif a diag
nosed 'mood disorder. 57-6840. 
25-M-66-tfc ·· P.O. Box 55 

Hondo, New Mexico, 88336. 
All applications will be screened for 

the selection of finalists. The 
Hondo Valley PUblic Schools do 
not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, 
religion, age, or hand
icap/disability in employment or· 
the provision of services. HV-51 

THE VILLAGE - Of Ruidoso is ac
cepting applications for Airport 
Manager. Applications will be 
accepted until November 30, 
1994. Applicants must fill out 
VOR application. For a comfllete 
job description and application, 
contact the Village of Ruidoso 
Personnel Office, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr. P.O. Drawer 69 
ijuidoso NM 88345, phone 258-
4'343, fax 505-258-3017. EEOE. 
V-56. 

INN OF THE- Mountain Gods in 
Mescalero needs a p.m. assistant 
baker. ASAP. Please apply at 
the personnel office. Monday 
through Friday. 9-4. 1-51 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING - Entry 
level, Customer service, baggage 
handlers, many other positions. 
$300-$1,000 weekly. Local or 
Relocation. For information and 
application call. 1-800-647-7420 
ext A-175 NM-51 

NANNY NEEDED - Who needs 
companionship and employment. 
To care for single Career mom 
with two children. Must be flexi
ble and reside in the Ruidoso 
area. Include salary require
ments. Please apply to Po Box 
128-T Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345. R-tfc 

FULL AND PART-TIME - posi
tions available working with D
D individuals. 258-4814 or pick
up applications at 205 Torreon 
Loop. Shiftwork required. C-54 

MECHANICS WANTED 
TRUCK MECHANIC for a fleet 
of log and chip trucks. Must 
have own tools, Kenworth and 
Peterbuilt exrperience a plus. 
SERVICEMAN/MECHANICS 
helper, responsible for t~re 
repair, and preventative 
maintenance on fleet trucks. 
SERVICEMAN/MECHANICS· 
helper foi' off road heavy equip
ment, must have some hand 
tools, and willing to work even
ings. Contact High Desert Tree 
Corp. For application. 258-4188. 
M-F, 8am-6pm. R-50 

Lincoln County Grill 
Position Available Now 

For Cook -Top Pay in the area 
Apply in Person 
2717 Suddenh 

HELPWANTEO 
Carri:Zo Lodge 

Restaurant, Front Desk. 
Le).undry, House~~eping 

Apply In ~ersan ·. 
BfOO a.f1?. - 1100 P·tr'· · . 

. · ·oa':"yon Aoad: 

Y_AR_D_MAINT ___ E_N_AN_C_E ___ tr_e_e Juniper, pinon, $85, you pick up. 
planting, raking pine needles, $125 delivered. Call 505-336- ' · . pffice. Any condition. Reward .. 

. partment and returned by 4 pm 
November 18, 1994. V-52 

INN OF THE - Mountain Gods in 
Mescalero needs a company 
vehicle mechanic ASAP. Must 
have at least five years experi
ence. Mus~ be knowledgeable in 
troubleshooting, transmission, 
overhaul, installing, carborator 
kits, and have knowledge of 
wiring schamatic. Apply in per
son at the personnel office. 
Monday-Friday. 9-4. 1-51 

MICHELENA'S NOW HIRING -
wait persons and dishwashers. 
After 3pm. 2703 Sudderth. M-
53 

PART-TIME POSITION - Pro
cessing insurance mail, premium 
refunds, and insurance claims, 
for a major financial institution. 
Heavy customer service. Insur
ance experience preferred, but 
not required. Professional ap
pearance and attitude required. 
Call Shirley Allen at 1-800-678-
0822 between the hours of 8 am 
and 4 pm for further informa-
tion. 1-53 

TEMPORARY FIRE FIGHTER -
Village of Ruidoso. Salary $5.57 
(bases in 106 hours bi-weekly) 
Apps will be accepted until 4:00 
pm November 14. Complete job 
description and apps at the Vil
lage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, P.O. Drawer 69 
Ruidoso, NM, 88345. 258-4343. 
Fax 258-3017 EEOE. V-52 

. 
HOME REPAIRS - additions, 

rembdels, carpeptry, dry walL 
painting, :fOOfin.St 1!11180~. Rea· 

· sobable. Mr. Jt'ix\t. Call 251-
6351. B•tfc · 

RECYCLE -;~e remanufactfli:e· 
most Lase~ Ink Jet, Copier ®d . 
~tj'-JgnSa.ve. tiP, J1&i 
m~Jt.~p'M•-.~~. p .. tfQ. · · . · 

• ' . "+ "l ' 

trash hauling, reasonable price!}. 7078. W-tfe 
257-7934. R-52 

SHOOK CON$TRUCTION. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

All pha ... of conatructlon 
FrH EatlmatM • All Work Gua1111ttHd 
CHARLES SHOOK • (&0&) 258-6018 

LICENSE! ftl1870 

ELECT 
Paul Wersich 

MAGISTRATE JUDGE 
DIV. II 

Paid fo.r by Paul "'!ferslch 

QUAUTY HOMES COMPANY 
Custom Homes • Commercial• Deck.s • 

AddiUons • Remodels • Repairs 
No Job Too Small 

All Worl! Guaranteed 
(505)~2 . 

Mike Martin.. Uc. #152804 

11111.-eo 
Ucen ... 51280 

commstelal • residential 
construction 

NEW HOMES 
additions • remodels 

decks • painting 
roofing • masonry 

METAL ROOFS 
all work guaranteed 

257-6357 
drafting services available 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

ltEXCAVAnNG 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMODELING • ROOFING • 
METAL BUILDiNGS & SIDING • 
DRIVEWAYS • LAN2Sp~PiNG 

CRAIG WHIPPLE . · 
PH: (505) 37a..46"' 

N.M. UC1 S4b!':'- BONDED · 
RUI®SO:r.;M. ~ ~·. 

' .· :.. ·~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Notice is hereby given 
that sealed Bids will be 
received at the office of 
the Purchasing Agent, 
421 Wingfield, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico 88345, until 
11:30 A.M. (MST) on 
December 6, 1994 for fur
hishillg all labor, tools, 
materials, equipment and 
incidentals as required for 
th fabrication and i~talla-

. tion of the GltiND
STONE WATER 
TREATMENT FACILI
TIES for the Village of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

!-'' 
Sealed Bids. will be 
opened and publicly read 
aloud at 11:45 A.M. 
(MST) on December 6, 
1994, at the Village of 
Ruidoso Village 'Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

All work shall be per
formed in accordance 
with the Plans and 
Specifications now on file 
and available for exami
nation or purchase in the 
office of the Purchasing 
Agent: 
VJLLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
421 Wingfield 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 
(505) 257-2721 

Plans and specifications 
may be purchased· at a 
cost of $100.00 per set, 
which cost is non-refund
able. · 
Bids shall be sealed and 
plainly marke~ wit~ 
Bidd~r',s name, cia~.~ ,o'f· 
opening·, .nnd •~1J~Jc;4. 

B-51 

. ' 

GRINDSTONE WATER whole or in part by a 
TREATMENT FACILI- Grant from the State of 

Russell B. Shearer 
Personal Representative 
of the Estate of Charles 
D. Pennington, deceased. 
P.O. Box 373 

TIES. Bids shall be exe
cuted on the Bid Form 
bound in the 
Specifications in accor
dance with the instruc
tions bound therein. Each 
bid shall be accompanied 
by a certift~ or cashier's 
c:;lieck or surety bond 
payable to the Village of 
Ruicfoso in an amount not 
less than five percent 
(5%) of the total Base Bid 
pirce, as a guarantee that. 
the bidder will enter into a 
Contract pursuant todlis 
bid within the time period 
after the Notice of Award 
as stated in the 
Specifications. Bidder to 
whom award is made will 
be .required to furnish 
paymen\ bond and perfor
mance bond. The Owner 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to 
waive any informalities or 
irregularities in awarding 
a Bid. 

New Mexico and is sub
ject to requirementS of the 
funding agency. 

' Capitan, New Mexico 
By Order of the · 88316 
Governing Body J. ROBERT BEAUV AtS 
Village of Ruidoso P.O. Box 2408 
Is/ Teri Wa• .. meld · Ruidoso, .New Me~ico 
'"'". · • · • "· •• "" · • · ' ..... 3. ·..Is· · · · · rut-chasing Agent uo q 

Legai9SS7 ZT(11)7,14 (505) 257-6321 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
TWELFfB JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF 

LINCOLN 
STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATIER OF 

THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES DEAN PEN

NINGTON, ... It~ 
No. PB·94·Sl 

DJvisionm 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the under
signed has been appointed 
personal representative of 

All Bids must be on a this estate. All persons 
lump sum basis. A Bid having claims against this 
must be submitted on all estate are required to pre-
Bid items and alternates, sent their claims within 
segregated Bids will not two months after the date 
be accepted. Bid prices ·of the first publication. of . 
shall not include state this Notice or the claims 
gross recelpt,; eiJ: loCAl ·· will. be ,f0 te.ver barred. 
option tai(d,§' •. ~fpUc~{?le . . C4\ims<mps~·be presented 
gross redeip~) a'(!d loi:~l eftht\~ .t(J tb& Undersigned 
taxes will ~-·ht\dei(:t() the: pttjq~at.i~presentativ~ at .. 
Contract p~;tit'-'ili~ lime tbb'!Jaw oftie~ of J. Robert 
of bidding'. B~muvais, P.O. Box 2408, 

, . :Ruidoso, N~w :M.cxico 
Bidder sb$11 be a Iidensed 8834$ or. filtd with tbb 
General qonttat:tOr· itJ the ; 'l'w~lrth ;fpdlpi~l Olstrlpt · 
State of l'l{e~ Me1C:ico. . . ) 

·~ ' · · Opfob~r 

. ATTORNEY FOR PER
SONAL REPRESENTA
TIVE 

Legai95S6_ 2T(11)7,14 
' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby givdn 
that the Village of 
Ruidoso Dow.ns calls for 
sealed bids for the sale ol': 

1 - 1919 Ford 4x4 
Utility Truck 
1 - 1984 Chevy 4x4 
Pickup Truck 
1 - 1983 Chevy 
Truck Bed 
1 - 1982 Ford F600 
Cab & Chassis 

Bids will be opened at the 
. regular meetina of the 
Village of Ruidoso 
Downs on November 14, 
1994 at 7:00p.m. The 
above items can ·be seen 

· at the Village yard in 
Ruidosb Downs during 
regular working hours. 
There ·ate no minimum 
bids on the above equip
ment. The Village of 
Ruidoso Downs l'eserves 
the nghttowalve foitniili
ties and rej¢ct any and/or 
bids. 
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LOG CABIN 
I 2A ..... uq·.~·.· .. ,··.g· ... ·,<N.M .I.ND. · K55A ... c BoO. · ks'BcThJngs. I.,.;•'J"""'9*"' 

rw !oM~~ u... new & used·bool<s 257· "'~89. 9 
. 3 Portales; NM · PBS ru•EW 257~976 . , .. . RE8TAlJRANt. •• .. . 

4 AR>~~ue .• NM ~~,: KOB The B,yrds Nest :::=!wiNk . ::~ IBI=B~~ons . IAYiqAe 9fts 
··~ 7 Albuquarque,NM · ~. KOAT 957-7';!}3 .: 251~166 

· 8 Atlanta. GA INb wres 
9 Amet. Movie Classk: · AMC ,) 1bp Brass ~~~rs " IDIIIQI,QJIIIIIBIIBIB 

10 RosweH, NM "~. CBS KBIM your only~ fAtale Store 
257 

_9797 
11 LOcai-Digltal LOCAL 257·6327. . 
12 Ch'"go,IL · · IND WGN . ·• : . .. ~(i ·pr,osperita .. . 
~!·~=: · :~ · ·.___ ..... ...;.:.:M~e~xic~ai:.n:.:.F.-oo•· d:.:R.;.;;e.st.-au-.ta.n.-t_• .2s ... 7-.-9-37•9-~.,. 
15 .• CBN Cable Network CBN 

'. t 

' '• 

ur • •. -··* .. ,· 

Have You Beett .. · 
.... . 

If you've been 
denied Social 

, Security/SSl· 
Disab~ity. Benefits 

contact: 
Johnj.l.f1gram . 
Adrnlnistrative A<lvocate 

· No consultation charge. 
· No fee unless your claim is sutcessful. 

1-800-299-6809 
l'ourcittUs Toll-Free 

Serving 
New Mexteo. 

,., . ',"-; 

LeHan ••• 
Si le han negado 
sus derechos de 

reclamacion sobre 
incapacidad del 

Segttro SodaV SSI . 
· . !lame a: 

. jobnJ. IUJ!l"3lll 
Defensor Admln~tratiuo 

No.hay costo para com,ltar 
Cobramos ~o!o ;i ganamos 

1-800-299-6809 

5ervrendo a 
Nuevo Mexico 

Su llamada es Gratis 

Administrative Ailtl4C4ies ~ ··· i ·. · ,; .. ., De/ensores Atlnilnisfrativo 
So lal Se . ·fir n·sabunVSpectatlSfs E8pecialistas en Desabilidades de Segura Social .. ~ _ cun .. 3 . 1 . .~: .· .. -, ... ~: .. ,,. ... ·. , . . ·. . . . . 

. , 
. . 

is proud to .announce 
· · .that we re now serving 

·DINNER/.· 

Thursday, Friday 
Saturpay 5 .. 9 pm 

STEAK; CHIC.KEN~
SEAFOOD. 

:Lunch aAd'Dinner ..... ~ ... $ttJ~9 
,: ,. ·.' '• ~ , I ' , - o 

··Kids 4-1'2 ........ ······~·······~$2.49 
' 'I , 0 • - ', , 

. $aled .. Only .... ~ ..•.... ~$2.99 
oay·: ..... · .. ·· ...... 

' ,. . . ·' ' ' >/" 

.. 

I ,· 
I 

I .... 



2/l'he.Ruldoso News 
· TUESDAY 

11JE8DAY-· 

MORNING 

5:110 ~~~-(RI 
5:30 181 =--(R) 

()) VIE: 1llt FJo on - -
(11J.19)88ltllla SfBIIWrl'l!. WsodeiiColey. 
An assls1Snl DA bocamaS Involved Wi1h an 
indicted woman. 

6:00 IBJ Spoltlcln1er (R) 
6:30 181 ,...,_ (R) 
7:00 Cll MOVIE: Mro. - (11193) Rollin 

Wilhams. Sally Field. An estranged dad 
poses os a nanny 10 be Wi1h his children. 
(CCI . 

7:30 ()) MOVIE: Riding Hlgb (1950) fling 
Ctosby, Co/eefl Gray. A ~alnar -· h~ 
hopes on a 3-yaar-old 111orougl)lnd. 

9:00 illll ~ (RI 
(l) MOVIE: 111t _. ol Milo and 
Otlt (19119i Namlllld by Dudllly IID<Jto. A 
lUt1an ami puppy are swepllnto -
llllSadveniU!os.(CCi 

9'.311 IBJ Spor1lconler (R) 
()) MOVIE: Wbo'l Mildlna 1111 1I10n'l 
(1963) JBrry Lswls. JBI St Jdrn. A .-1 
bumbler takas a )ob w11h 111e lulura -· 
lft.taw. • 

10:00 11!1 ~(AI 
10:15 (J)I!IIME:111t ........ T ... _ 

(1118C) Vo/c8' of Jim H!nSOn. Frank Oz. 
Kermll and - 1Bkll 1helr var1oly 

1,3, :WJ:%, 
11:00 ·--!feCi (J)'MOVIE: ol-{1978)11ro<>\8 

Adams. RldllniGtte. ThreelaerHgO
- acm pa1lls w11h a-lama. 
.{CCI 
llli IIOVIE: 111t Frrlg ,._{1968) Alleer> 
OrJ/nn, ClivB Rsvlll A musiCII edlptai10rl of 
lhe ci8SSie lalry lliiB. 

11:05 ())MOVIE:_, {1978) ChiJ1tlln Hos
ton. Henry Fonds. J.....-ancl
torcos bal11e over a Pacillc lsiMid. 

AFTERNOON 

. ' 

. .. \ \ 

WEDNESDAY 

MORNING 

EVENING 
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41The Ruidoso News 
lUI MDVII::- came lho IJIIIoi'(1H5) 
Animaled. The t1vo U111ee OllllOUnler ad
~entures. 

11:05 (I) MDVIE: Mo-r (1977) Gn1ga1y 
l'eck,EdRBnders. A1ect-llased""""'nto1 
the Homboyan1 general's mcploll&. 

11:30 @MOVIE:TborW .. Eipondob1t(1945) 
Rabett MontgDmety, John wayne. PT 
bOate move ·In alter Peerl Harbor Is 
bombed. Colorlled. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 ® LPGA Mogulne (R) 
I]) MOVIE: Tmget Unknown (1951) Marl< 
Jllevens. AIBx NicoL A downed bomber 
dew reveals knowledge of a luekSump 
raid. 

12:30 1211 Ooll Women's British Open. (Teped) 
(I) MOVIE: Oh, W1W olllgld (1992) C<lley ' 
Halm, Rol>bie Coltn!ne. A 1een-ager plena 
a nsght of excitement with a married 
women. 

1:30 IUIStlnlor POlo OoU Tour Champlonsh!J -
Second Round. (Sem&<lay Tape) 
l1l MOVIE: All ~ (1951) SIBphBn 
McNally. GJJi/RusseD. A World War II ve
teren teachee young rec:rulte to lty jets. 

2:00 (I) MOVIE: 111o-o!Oihono(19M)Jo
dle Foster, M/ch/l/11 Onlltean. 1oung lovers 
are ster-orossed tn war.fom Paris. (CC) 

12:45 1D1 MOVIE: Taopedo Run (1958) G1onn 
Ftm!, EmesiSOiflnlne. A 6IJb oommander 
see1<s vengeance .;:.nat 1he J.,....... 

3:00 liZ MOVIE: 111o o1 lho 00., WoU 
(1976)Je" East, 8Bitlaro Hs1o. False ac:ou
satiOno against his pet wotllorce a bar to 
lleo 

3:05 I]) MOVIE: Tlltl!eEndo1Ttmo(194BJOO. 
rollr)' McGulm, Guy Madison. Three veter
ans lace problems adJusUng to dvlnen Dlo. 

3:30 1211 ._,. PGA TN (RJ 
4:00 1211 Porloct -
4:30 1211 llportsc:onter 

@ MOVIE: 111o W .... o o1 tn1J191br 
Chat (1989) Step/IBn/8 -.. Mel 
Sm/111. Two t 911H:enlury oousils must 
oontront en evil governess. (CC) 

5:00 (lJ Inside tile NFL (RJ (CC) 
I]) MOVIE: In Lave llld War(1958) R
WagllllT, Jeffrey Hunter. Three dlsparete 
Mannee are lmpectod by war. 

EVENING 

) 

SATURDAY 
IIA111RDAY ~12. 

MORNING 

Comlr(CC) 

moll pi)-

lllnglrl (CC) 
Fq 

1:05. 
1.'311 

• 

• 
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6/The Ruidoso ,._ws 
'"'World ollla'llclnll...-...... ®S. BoMCb 
- ""'~~"'"'"- ®PIId....... . 
(IIIDtnnlllht- IBIInlldo wr.- Cup .... 
1Di ® llllllll Paid.....,.. ®,.,_,Son 
Ill)-Nlwl ®lfoiiiiiMNiwl 
:Jll Spadl IDJ Rul World 
llll Tblo Morning's Wtdltr llll Bloch Clnll 
®Auto Rot:lng <lii'INI-w.-
llli My U!Uo...., Tlleo Q!ll Spadllloparlete . 
llll Scoobi IIDobr Deo ® Pn1b11m Clll1d ICCl 
@ Cblpmunb Go ...... - lill ........ lllonl:etillnao• 
IUl Pralse-A·TIIon aiJI'umllulllo Go 
lfll Viewer Call-In IIi) Ondo Mu 
ii7J Politlcllll' - 9:30 (I)-&liDw lfil Nuoslra Fomllio ()) 11u11no1 (CC) 

6:05 (IJ Buga Jlllnny (IJ NFL Pm1ow 
6:30 (I) BDnlly BID 1IJ Colhollc Mus 

(!) Fted Your Mind 1DJ Hour of Power 
(I) Legend of Wbllo Fang (!11 ~ PniJpm 
(J)Tm~~ ®R~ 
Ill A<centon Sentora !Ill Holllhclll 
{jj) FDntstonn (JII Holllinl Nlwo 
(ll) ® lllliBI Pilei Pragrom :Jll Rnl World , 

\ 

(ll) Hoodllno N- 11!1 ~ . 
1DJ Week In Roclc !Difgllllndtr:'lllo-SWI(CC) 
IBl Core Beora ICCl 181Homt Pnl 
IBi G.L Joe 9-.35 llliTODih F*r, Wblnl All Yoiin A lortom 
l2tl Pollll<ollr 1- IIIUe girl helps a lorJietM appr111111ce be-
llll t.utcon oome an otliclaltoolli talrr. 

6:35 (IJ Now AIM!nturos ol Coptaln - 9-.45 ®NFL Gomodlr 

7:00 ~~--sin - (CC) 10:00 CIJ NFL Sunday (CC) 
· ..., -·· .. -· (IJ Fooncb In Action 

[15 =.:, (CCj • . (!) 'INIIs 1111 NFL 
(I] MOVIE: Cllondor Girt (1993) Jason ~ = ~ 
PriBsfJey. Gsl1llei Olds. llueelrlends try 10 (IJ MOVIE: Ptrdon Uo(1931) Sl80 !Jiure( 
got a dream date with Marilyn Monroe. OlivsrHanfy.LaurolondHardycutlooseln 
(CC) ~ 
(IJ 11a1n1ng Naws (ll) utiiiYioo 
Ill New Muico Women (Ill Deotl!oulc (CC) 
1DJ In Seorc11 ot 1111 l.onl'o Way IBI Oreal Ame11con Ouldoora 
(12) Bozo S.r Bundoy (JlJ M~ (CC) 
llll ® (lll Pilei Pnlgram (lll Hoodllno -
IBI Trut:ka ond Tnu:tor Power ® Root World 
(lll Headline - llJ MOYIE: Lillie Nlld1o (1988) Sidney l'o-
Ci!l House ol Style ilief, RiiRlf PhoBIIIx. An Air Foroo Acadomy 
llll Cllarlte Brown one! Snoopy applcanl1J9ls sl1ocklng tamlit news. 
1211 Bugs Bunny, 11ug1 Bunny, Rahl Robl llll Bobr- Chrb 
Rshl 1211 MOVIE: Oollyollulg (1993) Tom Bemn-
@ s.r Mario llroL 3 ger, Martin Sh .. n. 1llo Civil War'll biggest 
181 Sundly Journal bailie as seen from bolh oldes. 
l2tl Polftlcellr 1- @ World Wrulllng Fedlll1iOn Acllon 
181 Bolllcmaa'a World , z.ne 
liZ y_. r Debateo \ · IUl campaign - . 

7:05 (IJ FUrdllonos i17J SoturdaJ 111t1M Uvt 
(IJ HGIIywoDCI on fto1lpood AciDr· Ill) Homtllrnl (CC) 

. filmmaker Ron Howord Is lhe host at lhls fill CaniiOI 
1oo1< a1 how Hollywood has portrayed ltse11 10:30 ()) T...-11111• Yow Own Mvtn1ln 
In lhB mov~s (!) NfL U.o (CC) 

7:30 ())- Nowo ([IScterlcl ond Technology WHII 
(I) Wild America (CC) 1DJ Focellll Nlllon (CC) 
(I] Your M'"'"Y @Home MaDill 
Ill Good Momlnt!Amlrlea/Sunday ICCl ® Bi1 Donee~ 
IDJ - tlloclt (JlJ Willi tod (CC) 
@ llJ Pold Program IJI) Hoatllno-
!Ill Elcllk1g World of Speed one! llooUIJ Ci!1 Root World 
IBl Jarnot Ralrloon llliiOdo t_.n (CC) 
!Ill Hoadllno News Ill) Tuchor TV (CC) 
® Reol World II» llorrMgo 11opar11vo 
fill Mlllupllaml 10:35 (IJ MOVIE: Akpart '11 (11177) Jack l..em-
1211 Gilligan'• tlllnd mon Lso Gtant SlMadlers bring clOwn a 
19 THDiflll Mullnl Ninll Tlrrlleo (CC) 747 j, lila BetmudiTriangle. 
12!! Polillcllr.'- 1o:40 ram Auto Racing (CCI 
lllllleollmaa s World 11:00 (I) NFL F-(CC) 
IJil Loo Prrplo de Ills Papal ()) Watedlluee l8er1S M1ose ives have 

7:35 (IJ Finll111011 , been 1l'aglcally afteciOd by dJUg abuse 
e:OO ()) AlluQulrQuo In Focuo s11an1 lhair personal stories. 

(I) saumo S1rllt (CC) ()) POA Golf 
())Hoi-- oiCollllrallon (I] MOYIE: lAin .., Me (1989) Moopan 
(IJ On 1111 Menu Freeman, - - A prlndpal 
® Bundoy llonil1g ICCl takes a hard one .., sdlool VIOlenCe ond 
ll» llll Pilei Prapn drugS. (CC) 
llll Wlnnera (J) W ... In Ravltw (CC) 
1!11 J1111UIIeMid! Ill Raol ~ 
!Ill - Nan Gill- 1111p Uo (CC) 
Ci!1 Root World (jjl Alldy Grl.ui 
ram SpadiWtHIJ Wllllllto Finltl1 
1ii1 MOVIE: Tho Mogle - (1991) llJ Ro- Quldoaro 
VOilos of Robyn Moorll, Kll/fll Sr:ott An> (jJ-
mated. A grandmolher mlxas up B8Yera1 llll--
fairy telas. Ci!1 Rill World 
llli MOVIE: 111o S11Hw IUdln (19112) Iii! Mld!IJ - Club (CC) 
Tom Se/leCI<, SBm EliDII. Civil War Wlor· ID MOVIE: lll1eldl Art111 (1~ M 
ano seek rebels who kldnappod 1helr Sis- Fs/JOJI, San Y0111g. A poiC:o aitist Is 
1011. B1locimd when a el<lr!dl•like his wtto. 
iHTHnlflll Mlr1ll1l-- (CC) 12!J 8olurdiJ NlgbtUvt 
12!! Mpttrr Solita-3111111 llll- Warilool 
1111 Oa~~ de..._,..... 11:05 (IJ MOYIE: 0.. .... (1965) James 
liZ Las R-·-A_,.... -....-·- - A~JM~~y. A crusllon a movie· 

8:05 (IJ Wbo'a 1111 Bou'l (CCI ...., ~-- star ' an 11-year-Gid lll8lh glnlus. 
(IJMOVIE:Hoii!IIOOIIarliusl(1-,-· 11•30 Marlin, Jerry l.ewfs, A """"' nut travels an ' 
evenlful road to~ 

8:30 (D Clnlrll Unltld Motholllt aurcll 
([I MOVIE: 111o9allnn0QIIIco (1993) 
Daniel Clq-l.ewfs, Mll:lrollo Plt!lftW. A law
yer falls undBr the spoil at his lilncoe'o 
cousin. (CC) 
([1--(CC) 
([) 'IIIII WHII Willi Dlnllllldllldor (CC) 
(!IIIli) ~ """""' ® NIIRA TodiJ 
IJI)Ho ..... _ 

®Roll World 

• 

®IIIJ llilly &jlldll (llC) I!I:OD (IJ= . .· . 
1111 SuNIIJ Jaolnll (IJ .: ''"· 

•. 1111llonllbodlll ([) • 'Tha •:r. ·....._ 
e:S (IJ MOVIE: Akpart 1175 (1974) awnon (I9T5)Md!AIIIotJii~.AMitt 
• · · /lesiOfl Karin 8/ldL A 111111* collllon 18 ~on II .lillnd. 

taaves tho crow at a 747 lnCapiCiiiiBd. (!llriO'fllt M .• 111i·:if9391 
..... (I) Sorq Fe...., hJ.b. . ...... '*" 1111 Wlr (IJ -.gllalftoif(CC) ·CIIIII- .,..,., llliil 

. (j)Mitllht ..... (CC) r•sor.&WA 
([I cat11t1t CGacllll Callier 6#1111111 C'llo$$. A . . 111!1 • jlllld 

• 

• 

\ 

EVENING 

2:30 

' . 

., 
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EVENING 

• 

. 

MONDAY . 

MORNING 

. . 

E.N 
The·. 

American . 
Experience 

"The Battle of the Bulge" 
In August r/ll944,1tlooked as if ltcameasatotai&Urpriscwhenon 

the war In Europe was coming to an December 16th, 1944. thirty <Jerman 
end. Hitler was on the run; the Allies divisions - ~quarter of n million 
had triumphantly regained Paris, as strong - roared across on 85-mile 
well a1 Casllblanca, Tripoli, Naples, Allied front, from southern Belgium 
and Rome. Rumors started clr· . to the middle of Luxenlbourg. Se· 
culating that soldiets would be back cretly planned down to the last detail 
home for ChriStmas, while headlines by Hitler himself, the lnvlllllon was 
in Washin8tonspokeofthechallenge designed to split the American
of peacetime conversion. British alliance, setting them to 

Hitler, however, had one final card quarreling and permitting the Fuliler 
to play. In December 1944,hestruck to negotiate a ravof.llble peace. The 
back with a counterattack that has losses on the first day were massive; 
cometobeknownasTheBattleofthe in some pJaces, the Allies were 
Bulge - the single biggest and outnumbered ten to ono. 
bloodiest battle American soldiers By Christmas, the German 
have ever fought- in, whiCh nearly offensive hod opened a bulge some 
80,000 Ameri.cans were 'killed, SO miles Into the Allied Unes, forcing • 
maimed, or captured. the biggest mass surreoder of 

To 'm~rk the 50th anniversary of Americas soldiers since Ba!aan -
this landmadc battle, The American some 4,000 men in a single daf. 
Experience pre~eDts ''The Battle o( , But <Jenera! Eisenhower declded 
the Bulge," a !IIJ.minute lifm hosted \hal this was the AIDes' chance to 
by blslorlan and author David tnd the war once and for ali. Across 

· I'!cCuuough~ the roiDng bills and dark fotests of 
"Th.e Biittle of Ute Bulgd"looks at Belgium and Luxembourg. more Ulan 

the.ballietl!rough tbo.e}'tS of U.S. half a million young men were 
sotdlerund tombal officers Ia the thrown Into the cause. 
field~ the with ''l'he Battle of the Bulge ended In 

late January, 1945,when Atnedcaa 
tninps maile their way back 10 tbe 

' 

eveats . tM original llue• Si~leen tboosattcl •· 
· ll!lil suq~iise elf the Americans had lost lheirll\'~ •011 . 
and die i\fiieUng phy- 60,000 were wouildcd or,capfudid;, 

con4illoas under Cennan casualties were satd,:jb)le. 

. ' . 

IIIIi~ · And fl!r mBI\Y Veb;rJ;rii, 
· . nover ehdiid. , .·. 

, . 
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Bffhe Ruidoso News 

MORNING Bodltl In Motion 
(ftl Adventures or the Gumml Beara 

5:00 (]J Perfect StraJtgera (JJ) Pink Panther Posse 
(!) This Morning's Business C8J Denver tho Last Dlno~ur 
({) Daybreak ® (M) Richard and Und11y Roberti 
CD ABC Wolld News This Morning -IB) (TU, TH, M) V"w• Catl-In 
(ftl (TU) Winning Walk With Ed Young (ff) (TUt s.turday Nlgh1 Uve 
Ui1 (W) In Touch tm (THI Garry Shandllng'l 25th AnniVer· 
(1}) (THJ Adrian Rogers auy 
W (F) Jack Van lmpe (17) (M) French and Saunders 
(UJ (MJ Feed the Children (Ill tria, the Hippy Professor 
(H) Paid Program IJil Chesplrito 
(}I) (TU-W, M) Paid Program 7:05 (I) Happy Dqa 
® (TH-F) Big Brother Jake 7:30 (]) V.R. Troopers 
(DJ Headline News (J) (TU) Riding HJih 
till Grind (wt Up Front 
{]I) Superhuman samurai Syber-Squad (F) Corvtb K·225 
® (TU·F) Sportlcenttr (M) Ttat Sllndtr Thrtact 
® (M) NFL Sportscenter (jJ) Anc1J Grltftth 
® Under the UmbrtU. Tree (jJ) Paid Program 
(31 Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors CBJHiadlint Ntwa 
® (TU, F) Public Polley COnference (II) Partridge Fa~ 
a (W) News Special a Getting Fit 
1ft) Two Drink Minimum 8 Welcome to Pooh Comer 
-COl Magic Bo• 1BJ JetiOns 
(jjl El Tesoro del Saber 0 Dlnosaucert 

5:05 ()) (TU·TH, M) Tom I Jerry's Funhouae f3J (M) John Htgtt Today 
(]) (F) 2 Stupid Dogs a (F) Public Polley Conference 

5:20 @ (TH·F) Big OIOiher Jake f2ll (M) London Underground 
5:25 ® (TU, TH-F) Evening Newa From Mos- a Magic Box 

cow 7:35 (() Thret'l Company 
5:30 (]) Supertluman Samul'll Syber-Squad 8:00 CD Bobby'a World 

CJ) NBC News al Sunrise CIJ Mister Rogers 
(]) Business Day ((} (TH~ The SpoUers 
CD ABC World News This Momlng ®l Sally 
(fJ (TU) The File on Thelma Jordan IHl Perry Mason 
(WI Rock·a-Bye Baby llJ) Paid Program 
(F) HaUatllf Montezuma ® Popeye 
(MJ The illack Orchid (iJJ Headline News 
(fO) AgDay (W MTV Jams 
(tal (TU) Ule In the Word (ij Who's the Boss? 
(t2J (TH) Breakthrough 9 Step Reebok 
lJiJ (F) Key of David f@ Dumbo's Circus 
lW (M) Marriage and Family (ft) Bugs Bunny, BullS Bunny, Rahl Rahl 
l 1Jl Pold Program Raht 
{1~ (TU-W, M) Paid Progmm 0 Major Dad 
CI.Bl Headline News (ill (M) Rod Parsley 
tfll Rude Awakening {2f) Politically Incorrect 
liBl Alntstonea (9) Zoobllee Zoo 
®l (TU·F) Sportscenter 112) Papa Soltero 
[22) Adventures In Wonderland 8:05 ([) (TU·F) UttJe House on the Prairie 
!14J Teenage Mutant Nln}a Turtles ([) (M) Unle House: A New Beginning 
(fl) Politically Incorrect 8:30 (I) Bonkers 
® ZoobUee Zoo (I) Barney & Friends 
tliJ Avenlurao de Capullna (]) (TH) So 1 Married an Ale Murderer 

5:35 CID Jetsons (M) Toys 
5:40 (liJ {TH·F) Big Brothar Jake (j)) Paid Program 
6:00 Cll E:~oaquad (ill Inspector Gadg9t 

Cl) Homestretch (liD HudDne News 
(1) rn CHl Newe (jj) Who's the Boss? 
Cil Stop the Smol)gleal a Bodyshlplng 
(() Daybreak (fil Fraggle Rock 
(]) (TH) Decision Before Dawn (3 Major Dad 
® This Morning fi5l (M) Marilvn Hickey 
® Cim Paid Program 1ft) (TU, M) PubUc Polley Conference 
(B) Headline News r2iJ Stand-Up. Stand-Up 
(iJ) I Dream of Jeannie @ Iris, the Happy Proleuor 
(})) This Morning's Weather (ft) B Doctor Candido Perez 
® (TU·F) Sportscenter 8:45 (]) (W) Mr. Wonderful 
9 (M) NFl Sportscenter 9:00 (]) Goof Troop 
Cfil New Adventures of Winnie the Pooh (l) Lamb Chop's Play-Along 
@ Scooby Dooby Doo (]) Rlckl Lake 
9 Teenage Mutlnt Nlnjl T~trtlea (]) (TU) The Adventures of Milo and Otis 
® (TU-F) Praise· A· Thon (F) Mrs. Doubtflre 
rBJ (M~ Prime Time Update CD Uve - Regis & Kathie Lee 
® (TU, TH, M) Viewer Call-In ® Price Is Right 
fBl (F) Jaumallsts' Roundtable Discus- <W T .J. Hooker 
aJon ® Paid Program 
(H) (TU) Saturday Nlgflt Uve lJID Xuxa 
tin (W) Fletch Gil Headline News 
(it) (TH) One Night Stand (]1) Music Videos 
fit) (F) Mystery Science Theater 3000 CliJ Richard Bey 
!fll (M) Monty Python's Flying CirCus GJl Thla Afternoon's Weather 
(fil Rory and Me 9 (TU·F) Sportscsnter 
!ftl Nosotrot loa Gomez ® (M) NFL Sportleenter 

6:05 (]) Gilligan's Island Cia) M~ Utile Pony Tales 
6:30 (]) Tmnsformenr. Generation 2 CH) (TU·TH, M) Knots Landing 

(]) Stretching for Ufe ®) (F) Flying U!athemecke 
(])legend of White Fang ®Murder, She Wrote 
®l 00 Paid Program !D) (TU·F) Prals•a-Thon Continues 
GID Headline News CBJ (MJ Kenneth COpeland 
aiD Tom and Jerry @ (THJ Public Polley Conference 
® (TU·F) Sportscenter <fl) Saturday Nlgtlt Uve 
0 C1ne Bears @ Rory end Me 
<9 0.1. Joe (fi) Uevatelo 
rill (MJ Jay Sekulow 9:05 (I) Matlock 
® {TH) One Night Stand ()) (W) Union 8lltlon 
(2l) (MJ Absolutely Fabuloua 9:1S ([) CF) In Harm's Way 
® Kittv Cats 9:30 (]) Oarkwlng Duck 
<Hl El Chavo {]) Shining Time Station 

6:35 ([) Bewitched Cl) CNN I Co. 
6:45 (I) A.M. Weather ()) (TU) Who's Mlndtng the Store? 
7:00 {}) Aladdin (TH) Up In Arms 

(]) Sesame Street (MJ SlloUII Blues 
@ Today (ft) Paid Program 
(I) (TU) Mrs. Doublfire (Ill Legtnd ot Prince v,nlnt 
(W) Cenle Annie and Uttle Britches <iJ) Headline News 
(THJ The Lords of Flatbuah (9) (TV·F) Spoitlcenter 
(F) Bill Colby - Himself (fi) Mouee1radlt 
(M) Oh, What e Night (B) (M) Jewlah Voice 
(]) Morning News (9) J(IU, Call 
00 Good Morning America 10:00 (])Tale Spin 
OJ And~ Griffith (I) Kldsonga 
f1ID Paid Program (]) Monte! WDllame 
® VldeoMomlng (I) (TH) How to Raise e Drug.fret Child 
ill) Cable Health Club (I) NIWihour 
(D) Headline ,News (l) ~ ~llj~tt 
cmMTVb~• 

(Ill At the World Tumt 
(Jf)Geraklo 
GJ) AI~ Discovery 
GJ Altti'lt'e Craflt 
(BJ Waltont 
(JI) Headlll'lt Newt 
(Jl) Alternative Nation 
9 SlmGn a SJmon 
8 (TU-F) Sporqctnter 

' IBl (M) NFL 8portactnttr 
IDl ms) Wuultt 
U(W)FrqgleR~k 
Ill (111) Muaupllaml 
0 (F) Lunch Box 
!Bl (M) All About Magic 
I~ M) Cbldle'• Angell 

8 (M) Pdine Timt PrllH 
IBl (Wt Pubic Polley Conftrtnct 
I2J) Mvaterr Sdlnct thuttr 3000 I 

tBl Yvonne'• Cooltbctok 
(ill Muchlcbltal -

10:05 ()) Peny Muon 
10:15 ([)(TV) The Muppeta Tiki Mllfaattan 
10:30 (]) Dooglt Howtlr, M.D. 

(J) Bl Np the 8clenct Our . 
(I) (W) Autopsy: Confttllonl of a Medi-
cal Eumlnlr . 
(I) (TH) Mlsllc Kid 
(M) Oulrtllblck PrlnctP 
(I) (W) America, Amtrlcl 
<Dl Cooktn• U.B.A. 
(11) Headline Ntwl 
0 (TU·F) Sportacenltr 
IBl (TU) Motbtr ~ .. Storllt 
tD (W) Btcret ure Of Tor•. 
r.Dl (TH) The Stipper lfKI the Rose 
(fi) (F) Music Bo1 
0 caesar's ChaDenge 
IBl (F) Public Policy Conference 
(fJl Blba't hahn Kitchen 

11:00 (ll Emp!y Nett 
(I) (TU) Magic School But 
(I) (W) Long ~ I Far Away 
Cll (TH) GliOatwrfter 
CIJ (F) Ntwton'l Apple 
()) (M) lnstntctlonal Programming 
(!) Day• of Our uvea 
W(F)Critters4 
(I) Talkback Uve 
CD All Mr Children 
([) (TU) Days of Heaven 
CIOl Oo1111hue 
(ftl News 
(ill Home Mattera 
(Bl Country Todly 
(BJ Trivial Purault The Interactive Game 
(ill Headline News 
® MUik: Videos 
Cil1 Bamaby Jones 
lfiD (TU) Boxing 
®l (W) Shooting Sports America 
® (THJ lnlkle the PGA Tour 
0 (F) Amerlcl'a Hcne 
IE> (M) College .Football 
1fil (TU) The Frog Prince 
(W) GulliQ'er'l Travelt 
(F) Hera Come tbt Little. 
(M) Healhclil: The MovJe 
(fil (TU· Ttl, M) CHiPI 
® OUickallvtr 
lifl (TU-F) Short Atltntion Span Theater 
~ (M) Stand-Up, Stand-Up 
fD) l.aurlt Cookti.JgM and Eaay 

11:05 ([) (lU) Mklwly 
(W) Sanda of lwo Jlma 
(TH) Mtrrill'a Mirludtfl 
(F) MacAtttu 
(M) The Gil in the Empty Grave 
(J) (M) PIIIJ Kenyon 

11:30 (]) Freih Prlnct of Bei·Air 
CIJ Where In the World Ia carmen San
diego? 
(I) (W) Lean on Mt 
(j) (TH) Fate Ia the Hunter 
@ Start to Finish 
® VldeoPM 
(}1) Trivial Purt\lit 
Gil Headfine ~WI 
® (W) Equatlian 
® (TH) BUrbank Kennel Club Dog Show 
@ (F) Tbty Were Expendable 
® $100,000 Pyramkl 
® (M) Caaey Treat 
® (TU, Mt Plibllc PokY Confuence 
® (TU·F) Stafld·Up, Stand-Up 
(fi) (M) Short Atten~ s,.n Theater 
(8) New Sou1hem CoOking 

AFTERNOON 
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